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e The Rev. Lloyd George 
Gibbs, pastor of the Bell
wood Baptist Church of 

Bellwood, Ill., has presented 
his resignation to the church 
which has been accepted with 
deep r egret. Mr. Gibbs will 
enter the Yale Divinity School 
of New Haven, Conn., this 
month for graduate studies 
leading to the Ph. D. degree. 
The Bellwood Church was 
formerly a mission of the 
Forest Park Baptist Church. 

Ill 
e Mr. Arthur Pankratz, the 
oldest son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pankratz of Chi

. cago, Ill., has been appointed 
organist and choir director of 

the Tabernacle Baptis t Church of 
Chicago, Ill., a church of 500 member s 
of the Northern Baptis t Convention 
of which the Rev. Joseph Carlson is 
pastor. Mr. Pankratz was formerly 
organis t of t he Northwest Gospel 
Tabernacle for 51h years. 

e The Rev. and Mrs. A. Husmann and 
their two sons left F or est Park, Ill., 
for Rochester, N. Y., on Aug. 31st 
where they will r eside for about a 
month with their r elatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Kaiser. On October 1s t they 
hope to move into the upper flat of the 
house, in which the Rev. and Mrs. 
Daniel Fuchs live. Mr. Husmann will 
begin his ministry as a member of the 
Rochester Baptist Seminary facul ty as 
this issue of "The Bapt is t Her ald" 
r eaches the r eader. 

e Since Sept. 1st the Rev. Otto Fiesel 
has been giving his entire time as the 
missionar y pastor of the General Mis
sion Society for the. Baptis t Churches 
of Sidney and Savage, Montana. The 
i·elationship hitherto existing with Vida 
and Lambert, Mont., has been severed. 
The work in Sidney, Mont., is showing 
encouraging signs of progress with t he 
Rev. and Mrs. Otto Fiesel living on the 
field and engaged in an influential 
p r e a c h i n g, evangelis tic and r adio 
mi nistry. 

e The former Miss Marie H eusi, a 
prominent and active member of t he 
Central Baptis t Church of W aco, Tex., 
and Mr. Louis Hey of Kansas City, 
Mo., were married on July 15 a t the 
home of the Rev. Sam Heusi, a brother 
of t he bride, who also performed the 
s ingle ring cer emony at Higginsville, 
Mo., Mrs. Hey has often contr ibuted 
rep or ts from the Central Church of 
Waco, Tex., for "'f he Baptist Her ald". 
The couple is residing at 2724 Wa bash 
St., Kansas City, Missour i. 

e The young people of the Baptist 
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Church of Emery, So. Dak., have spon
sored a library for t he church. Contri
butions of about 60 volumes have al
r eady been made. Some commentaries 
and Scripture aids are . to be added 
soon te the library. The library facili
ties also include the loan of Chris tian 
fiction, especially Paul Hutchens' 
books, to the Service Men of t he church 
in various camps. The church has 
about 25 young men in the service, 
according to the Rev. Arthur Itter
mann, pastor. 

CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
to Convene in Detroit ,. Mich., 

from Oct. 7 to 10, 1943 
The Ebenezer Baptist Church of 

Detroit, Mich., extends a hearty 
invitation to the churches of the 
Central Conference to meet with 
it for its sessions, October 7 to 
10, 1943. 

All visitors and delegates are 
requested to write as soon as pos
sible to Mr. Herman L. Skubick, 
4879 Maxwell Ave., Detroit, 13, 
Mich., the chairman of the Hous
ing Committee, or to Rev. Geo. A. 
Lang, 4836 Three Mile Drive, 
Detroi t , 24, Mich. We pray the 
Lord for a gracious outpouring of 
his Spirit at this Conference! 

On behalf of the church, 
GEORGE A. LANG, Pastor. 

e On Sunday, Sept. 12, the Rev. L eslie 
P. Albus resigned as pastor of the 
Firs t Baptist Church of Arnprior, 
Ont., Canada, and announced his ap
pointment as a chaplain in the United 
States Army. He is to r eport f or t he 
usual period of t raining at Harva rd 
Universit y, Cambridge, Mass., on Sept. 
27th. This is the second pastor which 
the Arnprior Church has g iven to t he 
chaplaincy with the Rev. A. E. Jaster 
as a Canadian chaplain at Camp 
Bor den, Ont., The Rev. Leslie P. Albus 
is the 14th minister of our churches to 
enter the chaplaincy. 

e On Sunday evening, June 22, Chap
lain and Mrs. Park with 13 Serv ice 
Men from F or t Tilden wer e in char ge 
of the service of the Evergreen Bap
tist Church of Brooklyn, N. Y. Chap
la in Par k spoke on " Intercessory 
P rayer ". A social hour was held 
afterwards. The newly elected officers 
of t he Sunday School Class, the Cru
sader s, for the n ext year ar e as fol
lows: Alfred OrLhner, president ; Ern
est Fuchs, vice-president ; Edwi'n 
Marklein, secr etar y; and Edward 

Kartz, treasurer. The Rev. Wm. J. 
Appel is t he pastor of the church. 

e On the Sundays, Aug. 15 and 22, the 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons of Forest Park, 
Ill., general evangelist, supplied the 
pulpits of the East Side Baptist 
Church and of the First German Bap
tist Churches of Chicago, Ill. On 
Sept. 5 Mr. Dons began a series of 
evangelistic meetings of about two 
weeks in the Lyndock Baptis t Church 
near Cormac, Ontario, of which the 
Rev. J ohn Kuehn is the pastor. From 
Sept. 19 to Oct. 1 he will serve the 
Baptist Church of Avon, So. Dak., in 
assis ting the Rev. Peter Geissler with 
evangelis tic services. 

e The Rev. Alfred A. Cierpke, T h. D., 
preached his last sermon as German 
pastor of the Forest Park Baptist 
Church of Forest Park, Ill. , on Sunday, 
Aug. 22. For the larger part of his 
minis tr y of three months, he brought 
a series of messages from the early 
chapters of Revelation on the letters 
to the churches of Asia Minor. He also 
preached in t he Sunday evening service 
on Aug. 22. On Sept. 7 Dr. Cierpke 
began his minis try as a member of the 
faculty of Bob Jones College at Cleve
land, Tenn., teaching Christian Doc
trine, Church History and New Testa
ment Greek. 

e The Southwestern Conference which1 

was scheduled to convene at Hlnsboro 
College, Hil.lsboro, Kans., from Aug. 
25 to 29, with the Strassburg Baptis t 
Church near Marion, Kans., serving 
as hosts, had to be cancelled due to the 
ser ious infantile paralysis epidemic 
that was quite widespread in the Mid
dle West. The decision to cancel the 
confer ence was r eached by a group of 
the pastors who were called together 
for an emergency confer ence a t Lor
r a ine, Kans., on Aug. 17. It was deeply 
r~gretted by all concerned, but the 
circumstances made this decision in
evitable. 

9 T~e for':11er Kossuth Baptist Church 
of W~sconsm has changed its n ame to 
the First Baptist Church of Manitowoc 
Wis. Since the 1st of June its service~ 
have been held in the field house of 
Mani towoc's city pa rk wi th t he Rev. 
E . ~· W~gner .of Nor thern Baptist 
~emi?ary m Chicago, m., serving as 
10 te~1m pastor. Mr. Wegner h as now 
r eceived a call_ to become the permanent 
pastor to wh1c? he has favor ably r e
sponded. He will also finish his Senior 
year_ of study at Northern Baptist 
Seminary. The church has selected 
build!ng lots. in t he northwest part of 
the ciLy f.or its new church edifice. Mr. 
Wegner is a son of t he Round Lake 
Baptist Church near Gladwin, Mich. 
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Blessed Are the Meek! 

N 
0 WORD OF JESUS seems t o elude our grasp of under
standing and attainment as his Beatitude: "Blessed are 
the meek: for they shall inherit the earth." For the 

Christian life at its best embodies a paradox, which is puzzling 
to the unbeliever and at the same time is profo und for the 
child of God. Only if we humble ourselves to the painful point 
of self-effacement and become gentle with Christ-like love can 
God bring his promises to a glor ious fulfillment in our lives. 

The apostle Paul was unable t o r epeat this t r uth often 
enough to satisfy himself that the sermon had hit its mark. 
He knew t he subtle weaknesses of human nature, by which 
detours could be fo und leading away from this h ighway of 
truth. "For to me to live is Christ." "I am cr ucified with 
Christ : n ever theless I live ; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me." 
"For it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord." 
"Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory ; but in low
liness of mind let each esteem other better th an themselves." 

How difficult it is to close th e closet of our mind to those 
evil spirits that try to win our companionship ! Their number 
is legion as we see them pass by in review-pride, envy, self 
glory, vanity, th e love of "showing off" , jealousy, lording it 
over oth ers, a fi tful temper, bossing others around, pluming 
oneself, conceit, haught iness, selfishness! They show up in the 
most unexpected places, even in church circles and religious 
temples, unt il th e admonition of J esus to "watch and pr ay" 
becomes of real concern to every disciple of his. 

Those who inherit th e eternal t reasur es of God's gr ace 
and power and who r eceive the " victory that overcometh the 
world" are his children who have been crucified with Christ t o 
self in every form and guise and whose only joy and purpose 
in life ar e t o magnify Chr ist and his truth . Their meekness is 
not of th e passive kind to lie down an d do nothing. It is the 
spirit of Christ that empties itself of a ll self-glory and is obe
dient to every prompting of God's will. 

This is one of the keys that can unlock th e t reasures of 
God's storehouse of power for a revitalization for everyone of 
us and for each of our church es. It is the only way by which 
God can use us for th e greatest deeds of his Kingdom. This 
truth is a Gibraltar of his W ord : "Blessed are the meek-the 
gentle-the humble, whose only glory is in Christ, for they 
sh all inherit the eart h." 
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Vital Youth for the Church 
_By MR. HAROLD J. PETKE of Por tland, Oregon, President of the 

National Young People's a nd Sunday School Workers' Union 

THE CHURCH without young people 
is d0omed ! Contrariwise, the church 
that has young people has life and 
hope! Youth, therefore, is a vital asset 
for any and every church. In other 
words, the vital church is the church 
with vital young people who possess 
and practice vital Christianity. 

Generally s peaking, our North 
American C on fer e n c e of Baptist 
Churches is richly blessed with Chris
tian youth, whose number includes 
many outstanding, capable, consecrated, 
aggressive leaders both in the local 
churc:hes and in the sectional or stat e 
Unions. For quite a number of year s 
t he young people of our churches have 
played an increasingly important role 
in t he denominational enterprises, with 
new records of accomplishment being 
set in each succeeding year. 

A Meaningful Motto 
Three years ago, at Burlington, Ia. , 

we as young people and Sunday School 
workers in attendance at the General 
Conference adopted as our motto these 
three familiar a nd meaningful words : 
"Forward with Christ" ! In conjunc
tion with this motto a scripture text, 
suggested by Past-President Edwin 
Marklein, was adopted, as follows: 
"I press toward the mark f or the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jes us" (Phil. 3 : 14). 

During these past three years the 
motto has been very widely used by 

young people's groups throughout the 
United States and Canada, and in 
numerous instances and in various 
ways "Forward with Christ" became a 
positive reality. Now, when our 
churches a1·e considering the n eed for 
revitalization, it is high time for us 
young p eople to give more thought to 
the scriptural background of our mot to 
for therein we find the secret of vital 
C~ristian . living: "Forgetting those 
th1.ngs which are be.hind, and r eaching 
fo1 th unto those thmgs which are be
fo~·e, I press to:vard the mark for the 
pnze of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus". ' 

"Press Towar d the Mark" 
Great t hings have been accomplished 

by our young _People in the past and 
far greater thmgs will yet be ace 
p,lished if all of our young people ~~i 
reach forth unto those things which 

are before and. pre88 toward the mark 
. ,, What is the mark? It is the 

prize o.r r eward promised to all h 
are fai thful to the "high c 1i· w of G d . C . a mg o 

.0 m . hnst Jesus". What is the 
high call~ng of God? It was clearl y 
~~d . unmh1stakably presented to us by 

n st w en he said, " Ye shall be wit-
nesses unto me." 

As witnesses for Christ, young peo
ple can ex~rt .a tremendous influence. 
The enthusiastic t estimony of a 
Christian always makes a d yo~ng . up 1m-
press1on upon unbelievers wh l "k 
th· k th l · . 0 1 e to m at re !g1on 1s me.ant only for 
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the aged. This testimony, however, 
must be a day in and day out proposi
tion. At all times we should be mind
ful of the soul welfare of others, and 
just as Christ, our example, "went 
about doing good", we, his followers, 
should try to live in such a way that 
continual goodness and thoughtfulness 
for others characterizes every moment 
of our lives. Through the grace of 
God alone will that be possible, and yet 
how else can a Christian be a true 
witness for Chris t? Our lives as well 
as our lips must tell of J es us. 

Young people will not always find i L 
easy thus to put God firs t, others 
second, and self last, but we have the 
promise of Chr ist that "ye shall re
ceive power, after the Holy Ghost i s 
com~ upon you." Let us, therefore, 
continually pray for the fulness of the 
Spir it in our l ives in order that our 
Christianity might be a vital force in 
the shop or office, at school a nd at 
play, as well a s in the church. 

In This Time of War 
You have accepted the Chr ist of the 

cross ; then also accept the cross of the 
Chr is t, who said: "If any man will 
come after me, let him deny himseTf, 
and take up his cross, and follow me." 
If we have permitted the cares and 
wa1:tim_e work of these busy days to 
dev1ta11ze our Christ ian influence a nd 
~eep us from fulfilling our respot1sibil-
1ty to our Christ and his church let 
us r econsider the distribution of' our 
time and energies and begin again to 
" seek first the Kingdom of God". The 
sacrificia l service of friends and rela
tives in the Armed Forces of our 
nation should be an incentive for all of 
us at home to devote sacrificial effort 
in the eternal and all-important cause 
of Christ. 

Herein lies a challenge worthy of 
t?e best efforts of every one in this 
hme of war . It is of utmost import
ance that we do all t hat God enables 
us to do to "keep t he home fires burn
ing 'till the boys come home'." 

_To do th~s will r equire double a nd 
triple duty m many instances in order 
to fi ll tbe gaps caused by t he loss of 
so many hundreds of vital Christian 
young people who have been caller! 
from our churches into t he service of 
our country. The detrimental effect of 
this l oss of young people has been felt 
to a g reater or lesser degree every
where. 

A Yardst ick for Life 
I n the meantime, what is the status 

?f yout h activities in your own church, 
m your st ate, in Your conference? Are 
yoii really doing all that God e~ables 
r~t£ to do to keep the work going in 

.e way our boys who are "over ther e" 
will want to find ·t 
Will th 1 upon their r eturn ? 

d 1'f ~Y come back to a devitalized 
~~mo~t e t~s~church , or will you do ~our 
. d . ake Your church a r ev1tal -
1ze and mflu t• 1 . 

en 1a church 7 Herein 
(Continue!] o11 Pnga 8) 
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l!Je lIJon This ~eight 
By DR. WILLIAM KUHN, Executive Secretary of the General Coun cil 

IN THE TRIENNI UM from 1919 to 
1922 our denominational income 
r eached the highest point during any 
three year per iod of our h istory. This 
successful financial effort is known as 
"the Million Dollar Offering". We 
passed the goal of a million dollars by 
about $53,000. We recognize and 
acknowledge t he blessings received 
through t he Mill ion Dollar Offering. 
At least one quarter of a million dol
lar s was used for the relief of our 
brethren in the faith in Europe. The 
treasury of every affiliated society was 
s trengthened, as also our confidence for 
the launching of other big projects. 

In the last triennium which closed on 
J uly 31, 1943, our denominational in
come r eached another high point. Dur
ing these past three years we r eceived 
for our own denomina tional enterprise 
the total sum of $533,579.65. Contri
butions for local churches and for 
other missionary causes outs ide of our 
own are not included in this total. 

Our De nomin a t ional Income 
Jlllss l onn ry nnd llcnc, ·olcnt 

Offer ing (Ou r lltulgct) .... :i\3 7:?,11:?4.21) 
Ch n11c l Dnlhllng F u u cl . . . . . . 7 ,401 .31 
D i b l e Dny Ottering~ . . . . . . . . 7,0H0.70 
Cente nary 011'.crlui:;; ... ... ... n:l, 03G.O·l 
Fe1Jow1<h l11 Fund for 'Vo rhl 

Emeri;cnclc1< . . . . . lfl,103.87 
J1flsocllnneou1< . . : : : : : : : : : 14,167.:15 

Total Rccel11ts ........ $t1:i:1,r;70.G!'i 

F or the first time s ince the Million 
Dollar Offering, our budget which had 
been set at $300,000, was exceeded by 
$72,624.29, and our Centenary Offering 
-0f $100,000 passed that goal by $13,-

036.-04. This financial success awakens 
a song of pr aise and gratitude in our 
rej oicing hearts to our heavenly Fa
ther who supplies all our needs. 

As indicated in the caption, we 
"won" this height. It was not accom
plished without strenuous effort on our 
part. We gladly paid the price of care
ful planning, unflinching persistence, 
cheerful sacrificing and loyal coopera
tion on the par t of many. Certain other 
circumstances have also been potent 
factors enabling us to win t his height. 

Increased Income 
Because of the war situation, more 

money is circulating among the people 
in general than before. In fact, the 
income of many families has gone be
yond the bounds of healthy normalcy. 
On the other ha nd, many of our most 
faithful contributors have not shared 
in any notable increase of income. 

Most of our pas tors find themselves 
in this class, a lthough they, too, are 
affected by t he high cos t of living, 
while their salaries are still in the 
lower brackets of earlier days. At this 
time we cannot fail to see that a flood
tide of high incomes is spreading all 
over our land, and this fact has con
tributed in enabl ing us to reach that 
high mark. 

God's Blessing 
Because of this increased income, 

many find themselves caught in the 
swirl of a type of life which finally 
ends in economic a nd moral ruin. God 
has been gracious to our people in giv-

ing them not only more money but a 
spiri tual enlightenment. He has poured 
out over us in an abounding measure 
the grace of giving. 

A deadly malady 'vill befall all such 
Christians who can live contentedly 
in selfish luxury wh ile the building of 
God's holy TempJ.e is neglected. To be
come "rich in God" by per sonally sup
porting the Lord's cause with our 
money contributions proportionate to 
our financial ability is an evident proof 
of God's blessing. 

Unite d Effort 
We have 38,312 members in our de

nominational family. The most of 
these could accomplish very little alone. 
Unitedly, however, they have done 
much in providing for our denomina
tional n eeds. In this treasury of God 
many rich have cast in much, and the 
poor have also given their share. To
day, a s there in the t emple courts of 
J erusalem, the Lord himself appraises 
each contribution justly. 

Although our denominational enter
prise forms but a very small segment 
of God's work fields, it is, never theless. 
just this segment that he has assigned 
to us. Divided we become impotent, 
but with united effort we can do g reat 
t hings. 

Devotion to the Cause 
Many families are bound togethe1· 

through a strnng sense of family loy
alty. As a General Confer ence group 
of 38,000 we are still numerically small 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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llJonderf ul Words. of Lite 
A Bible R eading Course on Revitalization by PROF.· 0 . E. KRUEGER 

of Roche ster, N . Y., Moderator of the General Conference 

"T HE W ORDS that I speak unto you, 
t hey a r e spir it,· and they are life." 
God said : " Let there be . . . and ther e 
was . . .. " If we as individual Chris
tians, as chur ches, a s a denomination 
are to experience t he impact of the 
r evitalizing power of the Holy Spirit, 
we must begin wit h God's Word. 

These daily Bible readings, covering 
five weeks, ar e selected with a view to 
br ing the message of the Bible to bear 
upon our spiritual condition to t he end 
that our Christian life may become 
more virile. The r eader will find a 
topic for each week and a subtopic for 
each day. 

Sept . 26, 1943 - O ct. 2, 1943 
F IRST WEEK - TH•E LACK OF 

SPIRITUAL VIT~LITY 
Revitalization presupposes life. A 

stone cannot be revitalized. We pro
ceed from t he assumption that there 
is st ill life left. A dead tree cannot be 
revitalized. The term, "spir it ual death ", 
does not connote hopelessness. So
called "dead" Chris t ians may be 
quickened a nd restored to full activity 
by the power of God. T he Bible g ives 
us several pictures of the state of deso
lat ion of spiritual devitalization. F ol
low the readings through the week. 

SUNDAY, Se11te mhe r !?G 

Spiritual Dryness-Ezekiel 37 : 1-14. 
Does that describe your condition? 

Is your church like a field of dry bones ? 
Are your pr ayer meetings like that? 
"Can these dr y bones live? 0 Lord 
God, t hou knowest !" Take courage, 
faint heart ! All life comes from God. 
Thou shalt live; t~•.y church shall be 
revived. 

lllOND AY, Sep tembe r 2 7 

Spiritual Barrenness-Isaiah 5: 1-10. 
In spite of God's car e, there may be 

seasons of barrenness or a harvest of 
wild grapes. One of life's chief func
tions is r eproduction. I found a stone 
recently which looked much like a 
potato. But what a vast diffrence ! 
A stone cannot reproduce itself. But 
we have been chosen that we go and 
b1·ing forth fruit . The fruit of a Chris
tian is another Christian. It takes 
about 30 Christians a whole year to 
bring one soul to Christ. If it took 30 
potatoes to produce one, no one would 
plant potatoes. Are we like t he barren 
fig t ree? 

T UESDAY, September 28 

L ethargy Manifests the Laclc of 
Spiritual Vitali ty-Deut. 6 :10-12. 

According to Greek mythology, the 
dead drink from Lethe, the stream of 

For 5 w eeks In September and 
Oct ober nil of our c h urch m e n1be rs 
n re nHke•l to n1nke u s e of 1J1e JiCe 
D i b le rea d l n g 11 o n " R evltallzn tlon". 
Some min ist e rs m n y n ·nnt to bnse 
the i r 1>r nye r m eetlni;- t n lki< o n t h e m . 
·Young 1>eo1>Je1s progrnn1H c a n be 
built a r o u n d t h e m. T h e s ee on tl ln
s t n ll m e u t f o r Oe t ohe r 10 t o 30 will 
n p p e ar In the n ext IH11u e . 

Another le n flet on " R e v Hnlizn
tlo n " e ntltle t1, " Fo r 'I'h ls C n u s e'', Is 
now nvnllnh le . It wil l l1e Me nt lu 
a n y q u nntlty wHho ut e hnrg e u 1>0u 
r e quest of D r . )\' ll llnm l(ulln, For
eHt Pnrk, nunols. 

oblivion, before they pass into E lysium 
that t hey may for get all of earth's 
sorrows. It would seem that many of 
God's people drink of a "Lethe" which 
makes t hem forget God and all his 
benefits. They fall into a lethargy of 
morbid d1:owsiness. A good deacon 
dreamed that his pastor vainly t r ied to 
keep all t he members awake by going 
from one to another and shaking them. 
But t hey. slept on. Having forgotten 
the s ignificance of the cross, many in 
Corinth wer e weak and sickly, a nd 
many wer e asleep. 

' VED:\'ESDAY, Se1>t e mbe r 2 0 

L ow Vitality is Shown by In diD.erence 
Matt. 25: 41-46 

Low vitali ty may cause temporary 
blindness. T he blind are unaware of 
~he~r d_anger. They make light of t he 
mv1tabon to the wedding feast (Mat t. 
22 : 5) ; t hey ?o not know that t hey are 
wretched, miserable, poor , blind, a nd 
naked (Rev. 3 :17) ; they ar e indiffer
ent toward the flock (Ezek. 34 :1-10) ; 
they pass by on the other side (Luke 
10 :31) . 

'l' H UR S DA.l ' , Se11le mhe r ao 
L ow Vitality is Shown in Stunted 

Growth--1. Cor. 3 : 1-9. 
When our babies do not grow 

co.nclude t here is something w~o:; 
with some glands. You have bee 
Christian 10, 20, 30, 40 50 ye n ~ 
Wh t 

. ? , ars . 
a progress . Are you a VI. •1 Ch · t" n e ns 1an, or are you a weak touch 

selfish, shrivele. d up little thing' ? M y, 
Ch . t" . a ny 

ris 1ans never get away from t h 
milk bottle (Heb. 5 : 12) . e 

FRI DAY, Oc toJJe r l 

Spiritual Pride Goes With L o 
Vitality-Luke 18:9-14. w 

. T r ue. ~umili~y is always found in a 
rich spi ritual h fe. When a man kno 
he is i:othing, he feels i t necessary~~ 
puff h1ms~lf up , as did Aesop's toad, 
to make himself as big as an ox J 
t i t . .t 1 . . esus, 

ia sp1r1 ua giant towering high 
above .. ~ll the great among men, could 
say: ear n of me, for I am meek and 
lowly of heart." 

SA'l'URDAY, Oc tobe r 2 
Low Vitality is Spoken of as S . . t l ptri ua 

Death-Rev. 3:1-6. 

Some ar e supposed to be r ich, but 
they are poor; some ar e supposed to be 
in good health, but they. '<lr e full of dis
ease ; some are supposed to be pure, 
but t hey a re vile ; some ar e supposed 
to be alive but they ar e dead! They 
merely have the name that they are 
alive. 

• 
October 3 to 9, 1943 

SE COND WEE K - THE CAUSE S 

OF LOW SPIRITUAL VITALITY 

. F rom the f act of low spiritual vital
ity we turn to .an inquir y into its 
causes. They cannot all be stated here. 
'Yill the reade~· observe these sugges
tions and cont inue his own investiga
tions. 

SUl'i D AY, O c lohe r :1 

The Lust of t he F lesh-1. J ohn 2: 15-17. 

It is strange t hat the lust of t he 
flesh· found a place in the Garden of 
Eden ! The lus t of the flesh crowds out 
the life of the Spirit as does t he pr~
verbial camel who, once he gets his 
head in to the tent, crowds out the 
owner. 

~IONDAY, Oc tober 4 

The Lure of the Worlci-Gen. 13 :8-13. 

T he lure appeals to t he lust-t hey 
a r e Siamese twins. Lot was lured by the 
plain which appear ed like " a well 
water ed garden of the Lor d" a nd he 
pitched his t ent towar d Sod~m. Pre
tending they had given all, Ananias 
a nd Sapphira gave only a part, with 
what disastr ous r esults ! (Acts 5 :1-11. ) 

T UESDAY, O c l oher ti 

T he L ack of Touch with God 
Luke 15 :11-24. 

. A broken wire ca rries no p ower , no 
light. A severed limb must die. An 
uprooted t ree withers away. A soul 
separa ted from God can h ave no vital
ity of spirit. The father of t he pr odi
gal pronounces him to have been 
"?ead" during those year s of separa
t1~n. Are you at home with God and 
ah ve? 

'VE DNE SDAY, Oc tob er G 

The L aw of l nertia--Matt. 11: 16-19. 

I_nertia i~ that property of matter 
which persists in i ts state of r est . 
~any church members r esent being 
distur?ed. They never want to trY 
;~ythmg new, do anything different. 

ey are good blockade runners for 
every ~e.n~ure the pastor suggests long 
on cn tic1sm h ' . • s ort on cooperation. 

(Continued on Pngo 8) 
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Cont erences ~mphasize ~evitalization 
R e ports from the D a kota Pastors' and Northwe ste rn Conferences 

Dakota Confere nce Pastors' 
Convocation a t A shley Is a Time 
of Spiritual R e freshment 

The Dakota Conference Pastors' 
Convocation, to lead off "The Revital
ization of Our Churches" in the Da
kota Confer ence, was held on Aug. 10 
and 11 at t he Ashley Bapt ist Church 
of Ashley, No. Dak. Under the fine 
leadership of Rev. W. J. Luebeck, pas
tor of t he enter taining church, the 
meetings were opened on Tuesday 
evening. 

The evening meetings were open to 
the public and were to be of special 
benefit t o the en ter taining church. The 
Rev. M. L. Leusch ner, one of the guest 
speakers at our convocation, brought 
a stirring and thought provoking mes
sage on t he passage of Scripture P salm 
40':3 " He hath put a new song in my 
mouth, even pra ise unto our God." 

Dr. William Kuhn, our second guest 
speaker, led the pastors in "A Time of 
Spirit ual Refreshment" in the Wednes
day morning devotional. He refreshed 
our minds wi th that inspirational mes
sage on Acts 10 .about Peter's prayer, 
vision and faith. Again in his second 
message, at the close of the morning 
session, Dr . Kuhn called our attention 
to Paul's prayer for the E phesians 
according to Eph. 3 :14ff. "This prayer 
is for a r evitalization of the Ephesian 
church. Paul prays here for the spir 
it ual strengthening, the revitalization, 
and development of all churches." On 
Wednesday evening Dr . Kuhn brought 
the closing message based on Romans 
16 : 1-2, that our lives ought to be "as 
becometh saints". 

Dur ing the convocation each member 
of the mission committee treated one 
of t he subjects per taining to revitaliza
t ion. The Rev. J . C. Gunst spoke on 
the subject, "The Relation of Prayer 
to Revitalization." Pr ayer is more 
than a formal expression before God 
of one's inner desire or need. Prayer, 
in its deepest sense, is Christian life 
in action. The Rev. H . G. Braun 
treated the topic, "Practical Sugges
tions in Revitalization". To r oot out 
some of t he hindrances the s in in the 
church, which is a handicap "a cleans
ing has to take pl ace". The

1

Rev. W. J. 
Luebeck brought a clear and concise 
message on "Our P art in Bringing 
About the Revitalizat ion." 

The Rev. G. W. Rutsch spoke on 
" Carrying t he Revitalization Project 
Into Our Churches." The pastor must 
f:Je enthu_si~stic himself about the pro
Ject. This 1s a spi ritual movement and 
the spirit of the Lord must h ave pr e
eminence. The Rev. G. W. Pust chose 
h i.s own ~u~ject and spoke on " The 
First Christian Revival" according to 
Ac~s 2. _We need to get the spirit of 
revival mto t he member ship of our 
chur ches. The apostolic r evival was 
wonderfully attractive to win so many 
for t he Lord. 

The Rev. M. L. Leuschner led in a 
very helpful devotional in the after
noon on the striking thought of the 
chorus, "Break me, melt me, mould me, 

fill me with Thy Spir it, for ser vice." 
He again gave us a hea1·t searching 
message at the close of the af~ern.oon 
session on "The Harvest of Rev1tah zed 
Churches and Individuals." 

More than an hour was spent in 
sharing suggestions by the brother 
pastors pr esent. Repeatedly it was 
ment ioned that human efforts alone 
cannot bring about a revitalization. 
The task is too great for us, but with 
God's help we can do it. "Expect great 
things from God and receive t hem," 
one pastor said, P rayer was· constantly 
emphasized. Much of the time was 
spent in prayer and meditat ion, but 
repeatedly it was s tated that we must 
pray to the Father and pray for 
each other cont inually. 

By unanimous consent it was decided 
that each pastor on each Sunday morn
ing at eight o'clock, whenever possible, 
will g ive some time to pr.ayer in his 

Northw e s t ern Conference 
a t N orth F r eedom Emphasizes 
Spirit u a l R evitalization 

The annual session of the North
western Confei:ence, held at North 
Freedom, Wi~.. from Aug. 11 to 15, 
was, indeed, one of blessing and in
spiration. The theme, "Is There Any 
'¥ord From the Lord?", was most 
vigorously a nd affirmatively answered 
by the various speakers. E ach speaker 
assured us of God's desire to r eveal 
himself and his message in such a 
time as ours. The Rev. Alfred Ber
nadt assured us most positively that 
there is a "Word of E ternal Reality" . 

The Rev. Peter P eters spoke most 
vivaciously concerning the 'Word of 
Eternal Presence". Ample scripture 
passages were g iven, t hus proving the 
eter nal presence of God. The Rev. 
E. J. Baumgartner called our attention 
to the " Wor d of E ternal Living". The 
closing address in the series was 
brought in the form of a paper pre
pared by the Rev. Otto Brenner a nd 
read by the Rev. Paul Zoschke. This 
message called our attention to t he 
"Word of E ternal Destiny". 

The morning devotionals and prayer 
and praise services brought comfort 
and cheer to those attending. The eve
ning services were well a~tended . The 
presence of God was keenly felt in our 
midst. The speakers, the Rev's. H . W . 
Wedel, Herman Lohr, Assaf Husmann 
and J ohn J ohnston, brought messages 
which were both encouraging and chal
lenging. 

The annual young people's banquet 
was held in a nearby Methodist Church. 
This occasion was enjoyed by young 
and old. Mr. Vernon Heckman, presi
dent of the young people's union, 
served as toastmaster. The Rev. J ohn 
Walkup led in the s inging of hymns 
and chor uses. A challenging banquet 
message was b1·ought by t he Rev. Ray 
Schlader of R acine. The Rev. Assaf 
Husmann brought an .appropriate mes
sage at the young people's service on 

s t udy or "home for "the revitalization 
of our churches", to pray for all pas
tors, our general worker s, seminary, 
missionaries, and all other branches of 
our denominational enterprise. 

We ar e grateful to the Ashley 
Church for their invitation and their 
generous hospitality in pr oviding free 
lodging and all meals throughout the 
convocation. We enjoy'ed this con
genial Christian fellowship. The mis
sion offer on Wednesday evening 
amounted to $30.84. 

God has been in our midst during 
the convocation. All of us, to be sur e, 
have gained not only in perspective 
for the revit alization now in progress, 
but have experienced to a large extent 
what it can mean to our chur ches 
when it is carried out in our local fields 
as guided by the Holy Spirit and ac
cording to the needs of each church. 

J. C. GUNST, Reporter. 

Sunday afternoon on the t heme, "On 
Fire for t he Lord". 

The Seminary was represented by 
Prof. Albert Bretschneider. Mr. Bret 
schneider gave an encouraging and 
hopeful picture of the Seminary. The 
missionary address was brought · by 
the pr esident of the Seminary on Sun
day morning. The fine address un
doubtedly accounts for the splendid 
missionary offering of $200.00. 

The beautiful Service Flag called 
our attention to the 510 young people 
of the Northwestern Conference serv
ing in om Armed Forces. Two men of 
our conference have given their lives 
for t heir country. This flag was dedi
cated in a most impr essive service on 
Fri day evening. 

The church letters r evealed a most 
encouraging report of each local parish. 
R eported in these letters were the fol
lowing : increase in membership, im
p rovements of church pr operty, in
crease in pastor's salary, and expan
sion of missionary outlook. 

The conference showed a very vital 
interest in the denomh1at ional revital
ization p rogram. T his was made spe
cific by aiming at a ten per cent in
crease or improvement of all church 
work and life, including attendance, 
giving, Bible r eading, prayer and 
membership. The follo,ving officers 
were elected: · Rev. Alfred Ber nadt , 
moder ator ; Rev. John Walkup, statis
tic.al clerk; and Rev. August Lutz, 
secretar y. 

Our appreciation is expressed to the 
Rev. C. Fred Lehr, conference mode
rator, for his excellent leader ship ; to 
the general workers, Prof. Alber t Bret
schneicler and Rev. Assaf Husmann, 
for their fine contribution; to the Rev. 
Ralph Rott, pastor of the host church, 
for entel"taining the conference; to 
members and friends of t he North 
F reedom Church for their friendl iness 
and hospital ity· and to all others who 
helped in makin'g the conference a spir 
itual r evitalization. 

FRANK VENINGA, Reporter. 
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WORDS OF LIFE 
(Continued from Page 6) 

" The nobles put not their necks to the 
work of the Lord" (Neh. 3 :5). Meroz 
is cursed because of inertia (Judges 
5:23). 

'rHURSD.\. Y, October 7 

The Love of Ease-Amos 6:1-6. 

Do we love ease so much that we can 
think of heaven only in terms of 
eternal rest? Ease does not r evitalize. 
The ha rdness of J apanese soldiers is 
the result of centuries of hardship. 
Toughening is t he first objective of 
training in our armed forces. An 
Oriental missionary pronounced our 
easy Christian life "a noonday nap" . 
Some s tiff persecution might put vital
ity into our Christian lif e. 

FRIDAY, Octob e r S 

The Loss of the Locks-Judges 16: 4-21 

The g reat giant, Samson, who had 
been a Nazarite unto the Lord from 
his birth, divulged the secret of his 
strength, was shorn of his locks and 
became a spectacle of saddest devital
ization. 

SATURDAY, Oc tober 0 

The Load of Car e-Matt. 6:19-34. 

Not many people work themselves 
to deat h; many worry themselves sick; 
some worry themselves to death. Worry 
is always devitalizing. "The car e of 
this world and the deceitfulness of 
riches choke the word a nd it becomes 
unfruitful." Worry and vitality do not 
go together. 

WE WON THIS HEIGHT 
(Continued from Page 5) 

enough to fost er this family loyalty Offering, these all have proved them-
. effectively. This spirit of int imate selves to be most effective promotional 
Christian fellowship is one of the most a_gencies. Vf e would not forget to men
attract ive f ea t ur es a t every conference tion those many pastors who with 
or denominational gathering . ent~usiasm. a nd understanding ac-

It is cause for s incere joy to sec quamt th~n· ~wn congregations with 
this spirit of devotion so s trongly our denommational projects. 
developed in our young people. One Appealing Projects 
reason for th is may be that their par 
ents and grandparents and, in som< 
cases, even their great-grandparents, 
have been members of our churches. 
It is our sa cred duty to guard and 
s treng then t his devotion to the cause 
as our priceless heritage. 

Effective Promotion 

We are living in a day of spectac
ula r, intensified and mul t iform adver
t ising in every sphere of life. We can
not a ffor d t o lag behind in our promo
t ional effort. Reviewing t he promo
tional efforts made about 45 years ago 
wi ll convince anyone of the remark
able progress we have made s ince then. 
Without an adequate promotion, we 
could never ca rry on successfully. 

Although i t is not possible to en
umer a te a ll who are engaged in this 
p r omotional effor t , some of the most 
prominent promoter s ca n be named. 
As this noble company ma r ches bef ore 
us, we notice that "The Baptist Her
ald" a nd " Der Sendbote" are near the 
front. T hen come our denominational 
secretaries who ar e commissioned t o 
keep our member ship informed a nd 
enthused. On our summer visitation 
tours our confer ences are visited by 
t he general workers , including t he 
seminar y professors. 

The monthly denomina tional News 
Letters now being sent to 2000 persons, 
are to be included in the lis t of effec
tive promoters. T he appointing of 
special days, like Bible Day, Children's 
Day, Harvest and Mission F estival, 
Denominationa l T hanksgiving a nd 
Sacrifice Week, P ublication Day, and, 
last but not least, our annual Easter 

w_ e con~ider ourselves most fortun
?te m ha':'mg a number of wor t hy pro
Jects which through the years and 
decades of our history have won the 
confidence of all. Our Seminary at 
Rochester, our Publication Society in 
Cleveland, our Children's H . 
S 

ome 1n 
t. Joseph, our general . . 
t 

. m1ss10nary 
en erpnse, and our Nation 1 y p 1 , d S · a oung 
e~p e s an unday School Workers' 

Union are all fundamental d 
t . l h . an essen-
ia to t e upbu1lding of . 

prise. oui enter-

. Because of their interest 1 
tion to our foreign mission ~:~. devo
young people have developed k, our 
today we consider them inf! . l t~01 that 

f l . . uen ia and power u m1ss10nary h 1 
groups they have volunt: -f e r ~· As 
the r espons ibility f r i Y ~ssumed 
missionary projects oands~~po1~mg big 
met thei r obl igatio~s. ey ave also 

Our Centenary Offerin h 
exceedingly .attract ive t g as proved 
young people in this r~s many of ou1· 
already have evidence thect, a nd we 
lowship Fund for W ~Id at our Fel
will make a strong a 

0 1 

1 
Emergencies 

A striking illustr~fi~a ~o t hem. 
convincing argument yn is often a 
Hurnville Ba pt ist Ch. e

1
ars ago our 

.· t t T urc1 near H ,u e a, exas built . en-
brick church. 'In order i ts commodious 
project, the church bto complete t hat 
from the General M. ~nowed $2,000 
During t he followi iss1onary Society. 

· ng Years of d press1on the church could e-
payments on t heir loan wi:nake no re-
. . 1th th 
mg of their new pastor th e com-
W arkentin, new interest e Rev. J. IC. 

On t he occasion of wa.s . aroused. 
Missionary Secretary t~ v1s1t by the 

' e Pastor after 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

VITAL YOUTH 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Christian youth faces a grave r espons
ibilit y. 

The following quotat ion may be used 
as a yardstick to determine -t he depth 
of your love for Chr ist and His cause: 
"A CHRISTIAN IS: 
A -mind through which Chris t thinks, 
A heart through which Christ lives, 
A voice through which Christ speaks, 
A hand through which Chris t helps." 

According to that definition, are you a 
really vit al Christian? If you ar e, you 
will enthusiastically j oin \vith young 
people in all of our churches in a 
concerted effort to "press toward the 
mark" in a revit alized determination 
to go "FORWAHD WITH CHRIST! " 

a gracious introduction, said that the 
church had prepared a little surprise 
for Brother Kuhn. Then with beaming 
countenance the pastor drew from his 
coat pocket a leather money pouch 
containing more than $700 a s fhe first 
payment on that old church debt. In 
the following months sufficient money 
was sent to the office to complet e the 
firs t $1,000 as repayment on the debt. 

On that clos ing Sunday morning of 
this year's Southern Conference ses
s ion, which was being entertained by 
th.e Hurnville Church, the pas tor again, 
with a countenance beaming with joy, 
handed · the Missionary Secretary a 
check for another $1,000, completing 
the repayment in ful l. It is true be
yond doubt that the success in secur
ing that first payment of $700 en
couraged t he Hurnville church to com
plete that project by paying the las t 
$1,000. Success always has t he same 
effect ; it encourages to undertake 
mightier works. 

Higher Heights 

At the completion of the firs t century 
of our his tor y, in all h umility but with 
boldness of fa i th we would declare that 
we have lost none of our enthusiasm 
to cai:ry on in the Lord's work. With 
the eigh ty year old Caleb we would 
r~quest _of the Lord t o g ive' to us some 
b_ig a ssignments. Wit hout premedita
tion ~n the par t of anyone we have 
~~~1m1tted ~urselves to pray' and work 
· t~e revitalization of our churches 
m this our Century J b.l y u 1 ee ear . 

As we cross th e threshold into the 
~=cwk ce!1tury, we can see higher heights 

omng us onw d W will . ar and upwa rd. e 
witho~~vestt· Wm t hose higher heights 

renuous eff t ·t We must pa t h . or on our par · 
ning, unflin~hin e Pnce. of careful p lan
sacrificing d g Pers istence, cheerful 
the par t of .an loyal cooperation on 
ourselves to ~~ny . . Only as we prove 
the Lord fai thful stewa rds of 

' can we ·e 
Jubilee festival .. at. some fu~ur 
accord and . Jorn in harmonious 
Chorus" for th!in~ "~he H allelujah 

VIctor1es granted us. 

September 15, 1943 

I NEVER expected to spend a sum
·mer roaming over parts of China, but 
for the last nine mont hs I've been a 
ref ugee, getting well acqua inted \vi th 
some of the roa ds in Chekiang, Kiang
s i and Fukien provinces. The actual 
mileage covered has not been g reat. It 
is about t hree hundred and fif t y miles 
from Kinhwa, Chekia ng Province, t o 
Nanking, F uki cn Province, but with 
the except ion of a few hours' t ruck 
ride, the mode of t r avel was s low 
enough to g ive t ime to enjoy the 
sccne1·y. 

A Roaming Refu gee 
I t hink I'l l never forget May 21, 

1942, the clay when we fou r Baptist 
foreigners fe lt as t hought we were 
caught in a hap in Kinhwa , s ince i t 
seemed impossible to get any means 
of tra nsportation out of the city. We 
were full y prepared to wa lk out early 
the next morning, taking wi th us a 
ver y limited amount of possessions 
and hoping to go fast enough to keep 
ahead of t he J a panese, when in answer 
to prayer we were told a boat was 
waiting for us. It was a dark nigh t 
as we went through t he empty streets, 
around barbed-wire barricades, being 
frequently stopped by soldiers asking 
who we were. 

'l'he boat was small and leaked both 
top a nd bottom , but within five days 
it carried us to Kiangsha n. The China 
Inla nd Mission friends here were al
ready packed a nd two days later our 
party-now eight fo reigners a nd equal 
number of Chinese-were a ble to hire 
a truck which took us to Kuangfeng
Kiangsi. I t took us two hours to make 
t hat di stance, bu t s ince t he weather 
man gave us the protection of a heavy 
rain every one a nd everything became 
well soaked. Every one was well 
enough acquainted wit h other types of 
"drops" from above not to care. 

Mov ing Diffic ultie s 

After ten days in Kua ngCcng, it be
came evident we would have to move 
0 n. Getting boa ts or a t rnck was out 
of t he question although we had in
vested over four thousa nd dollars for 
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A Missionary ~et ugee 
in China 

• 
The Thrilling Story of MISS ESTHER SALZMAN 

of Kankakee, Illinois, 

a Baptis t M issionary at K iangshan, Chekiang, East China 

thirty g allons of gasoline. The party, 
now twelve fo1·eig ners, wa lked t o Wu 
Tu, a small town twelve miles south . 
The ci ty official had commandeered 
coolies for us, so all things were car 
ried to t his small place. Only four 
more days and again the front lines 
were catching up wit h us, so another 
move was necessar y. This t ime not 
even coolies were available, so all re
packed a nd s ta rted out with almost 
less than necessi t ies. My precious t ype
writer stayed behind. The three days 
it t ook fo1· us to get t o Pucheng, Fu
kien, were the climax,-planes over
head, r etrea t ing soldier s all around , 
no food to be bought , and weather too 
warm for comfort. 

Gradua lly t he various members of 
the par ty were a ble t o get r ides on 
passing t rucks . We wer e t hankful for 
a ride on top of a t ruck full of ha nd 
g renades, until the sun came up a nd 
brought wi th it the possibili ty of 
pla nes. Finally we reached P ucheng 
and t he g racious welcome of the two 
Church of Engla nd lady missionaries. 
We made number thi rteen, fourteen 
and fi fteen of the household, but they 
had plenty of boards and horses fo1· 
b eds, and did ever yth ing possible for 
our comfor t. Late1· two more r efugees 
joined t he g roup a nd, as our hostess 
said, we had a summer conference 
with ser ious moment s, but plen ty of 
time for r ecreation. 

Bicycle Adventures 

The middle of October Miss Barham 
a nd I s tar ted back for K iangshan. 
Fu nds were avail able for relief work 
in Chekia ng Province if only someone 
would take care of t he work , so we fel t 
led to come back at this time, al though 
many other s thoug ht it was a bit early 
to retu rn . 

Up to P ucheng i t was poss ible to 
come by bus, but after that the roads 
were s till torn up, so we came wit h 
bicycles. I won't say, riding bicycles, 
for at least half of t he way om arm 
rather t han leg muscles were exer
cised. Large holes had been made 
across t he road by r etreating Chinese, 
so we wo\1lc\ hardly get on our bike 

until a nother pit or broken bridge 
would be ahead of us. 

Sometimes t here was a narrow path 
on one side we could use to walk on 
while ca r rying our bicycles into the 
holes and then lift them up on the 
other _side. You see it is impossible to 
walk along the s ide of t he roads in the 
fields, for most of the fields are much 
lower t ha n the r oads, or the roads ar e 
built along the mountain side with 
mountain on one side and a deep pre
cipice on the other. 

Villages in Ruins 
Our worldly goods amounted to 

about one hundred pounds each. Mili
t ary leaders in various places were 
good enough to us t o send some of 
their men as coolies to c.arry our bag
gage. It took us four days to t ravel 
eighty miles from Pucheng to Kiang
sha n. It was four days of going 
through count ry which showed t he 
effect of the invasion. We saw very 
few houses which ha d not been bombed 
or burnt. Villa ge after village was a 
mass of ruins. Practically every one 
we met had the same s tory to tell
home destroyed, very lit tle clothing or 
bedding , a nd rice crop very poor . 

Kiangsha n itself ha d suffered badly. 
T he entire business section was burnt 
out. Many of t he remaining houses 
had large holes made in the walls. The 
China Inla nd Mission house was at 
least a shelter for us. Many of the 
parti ti ons between rooms had been 
taken down a nd numerous holes had 
been made in the wa lls unt il we fel t as 
though we wer e in an open-air sana
torium. It took a f ew weeks to get 
settled. We even built a s tove with an 
oven, using stone a nd plas ter, as it 
was impossible to get a mason. 

Pitiful Human Suffering 
Since the end of November we have 

been busy with relief work. We li ter
ally have been mobbed by the number 
wanting· help,-folks wi thout homes, 
no rice, no winter clothes or bedding. 
Many times they have come saying 
half or more of their family have been 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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CHAPTER FIFTEEN 
It was a terrible confession the old 

man had made-and a str ange dream 
that he had dreamed. One, a skeleton 
in t he closet of the p"ast--the other a 
weird prophecy of the future. There 
was already war in Europe, and there 
were ominous rumblings in the Pacific 
- but thus far only rumblings. Only 
r umo rs of war. 

There was, however, another war 
raging within Terry's mind this Sun
day morning as he sat with Nur se 
Marvel , Mildred, Lem and the pastor 
of t he Community church on the high 
school stage, where on other occasions 
he had s tood to deliver a n amateurish 
oration, where, acting a part, he had 
played in a number of school dramas. 

In the audience, fifth row back, cen
ter section, sat Terry's own mother-
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"Not a 8hodo 1v 
can rlae, 

Not n c loud ln 
t he 111de•, 

Dut h I 11 11mlle 
llDlck l ;y 
d r ive a 1 1 
nwa;n 

Not a dou b t o r 
a fea r , 

Not n 8 lg h nor 
a tenr, 

Con n blde 
w hil e we 
t rua t and 
obe;y." 

his new mother, happy in her restored 
fellowship with Christ. He mus t keep 
her so. He dared not tell her the grue
s~me story which Silent Oss had told 
him only yesterday. In the meantime 
Terry had wondered if it were fac t 01'. 

fancy. Only Dr. M.ansfield would know. 
On the left of his mother was s·i t 

Oss himself, his eyes watchin 
1 ~~ 

platform hungrily. T here als g .c 
Cl , th o, we1e 

ems mo er , Mary Helene Linde-
man and the shaggy-browed E 1 brad. ng e-

The congregation was si"ngi· 
t d . d . . ng now 

-s an mg an smgmg Old H d . d " . un ie -
Praise God from whom all bl . 

flow--" essinus · 

And now the pastor was p . . 
saying, "We thank 'fhee O~aHymg and 
F ath · f . th . ' eavenly el' or e continuous t fl 
Thy blessings-flowing fr ou ow of 
-via calvary, through th om calvary 
Thy Beloved Son our· Sae. wounds of 

,, ' v1or--" 
1 here were many children . 

Terry noticed, and to them r tfi1elsent, 
Nurse Marvel spoke .11 a 1

• e atcr 
• 1 us tratmg by . 

new and popular visualaid a 
g raph, a fami liar B'bJ , the flannel-
h 1 e s tory mak· t e characters leap · · . ' 1ng 

in t he minds of the 1· itnto vibrant life 
is eners 

Int1·oducing the v .· · 
in the service was a~~u~ parti~ipan ts 
Terry. He had b . ew t hing to 
"Y" G I T een director of t he 

ospc eam back at Sh cl 
was difficult today on! b an on. It 

t . 1 Y ecause of t h cmo 1ona storm which 
1
. . e 

;<\!most, Mildred's throbbi~ged within. 
its loveliness as she san . g solo los t 
"H g . 

ear the Lord of H . 
calling, a1 vest swi:etl-y 

'Who will go and work for Jltle today? 
Who will go and seek the lost and 

dying? 
Who will point them to the ncirrow 

way?' 
"S7Jeak, m y Lord, speak my L ord, 
Speak and I'll be quick to answer 

Thee ... " 
Even _while he listened, looking up 

at the n ch raven-wing hair of the g irl 
who s tood before him, s inging as only 
he knew she could sing-lovely li ttle 
canyon wren-he knew that he was 
hearing again the Voice of t he Lor d of 
Harvest. Like Saul of Tarsus of whom 
~!em. was soon to speak, he was reply
mg m the voice of sur render "Lord 
what wilt Thou have me to do ?',' 

If only he could say with t he voice 
of true F ai th, "I can do a ll t hings 
through Christ Who strengtheneth 
me." He knew he could only bear his 
heavy burden as he was g iven grace. 

It seemed to him sudgenly that he 
w~nterl to pray, to go alone somewhere 
with His God, and cry out his loneli
ness, a nd seek strength to live t hrough 
the tragedy of the afternoon just 
ahead. 

Clem in troduced, he stepped back, 
1~oved s ilen tly across back stage to t he 
r~ght wing and down t he s teps to a 
side-door exit where he stopped for at 
that ' moment he heard his own na me. 
Clem was saying in his strong , always 
commanding platform voice: 

Ii 
"It is to my friend Terry Nealle, 

1 rs t of 11 I · ' t t i a ·- 11s unflinching tes timony 
·o ie r eali ty of Chris t -that I owe 
my con · ' I 
h 

vers ion. How many times 
ave hcarcl h ' f . 1m speak fearlessly o 

what 1t m 1 . eans to know Christ. A nc 
many 1s the t• · "f I 1me his exempla r y h e 
_ias rebuked mine-like a ligh t revei:d-
1ng t he h idd · 

" I t h· 
1 

. en thmgs of darkness. 
flow in ~~ ' 1 ~f I had found one maj or 
it in tho~s ife, I should have welcome.cl 
would ha :e c~3Js. back in college, for It 

"A d t orded me a n excuse . · · 
n o one t.., · t" n nurse h . . o 1cer-a Chris 1a 

eie m YOU b . •t I She 1·t r eautiful hosp1 a · 
was who t Id . 

of Cln·is t t 0 me of the p owe1 
her own ~ s~~e, and demonstr ated bY 
presence . pint-filled life His verY 

"And finally cl 
to my own ' a n Perhaps first of al_l , 
morning andmother, who is her e this 
has suff~red a ~~o t hrough t he years, 

token heart because of 
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my skepticism, which was only atheism 
in disguise . . . " 

Teny, standing behind a potted 
palm in a scene in the stage wing, was 
unnoticed. ·H e was a shamed, bitterly, 
t hat he had not a lways lived as Clem 
evidently believed he ha d. He looked 
now to Mildred in a n easy chair on 
the stage just beyond Clem. Her dark 
eyes were rivetted t o Clem's face, her 
own face alight, beatific almost . .. 

" F or years," Clem's testimony con
tinued, "I t ried to run away from God 
Whose existence I denied, but Whose 
presence cont inued ' to follow me and 
to demand recognition and surrender. 
It was only two weeks ago that the 
climax in my conviction was reached. 
I did not under stand it at t he time. 
I only knew I was a sha med of myself, 
that I was like Jonah, try ing to run 
away from God-yes, and from His 
call to serve Him. Th at night also, I 
had heard a forceful, piercing sermon 
by a minister who da r ed to speak the 
truth. Other things entered in to make 
me miserable. I was lonely, disap
poin ted, disiJlusioned, trying to find 
something in t he world to satisfy. I 
drove out in to t he country to a popular 
dance pavilion, thinking perhaps that 
there I could t hrow off my despond
ency. H ad anyone tried to talk to 
me of Chr is t at t hat moment I woulcl 
have denied the very existence of Goel, 
Who Himself was making me so rest
less. 

"But our God was on my trail. My 
own mother had arrived in town a half 
hour ear lier , and not find ing me a t the 
hotel where I had been stay ing, had 
hired a cab to take her to that very 
dance pavilion, knowing that I often 
frequented such places, even on Sun
day nig hts. 

"We met out there under the sta rs . 
Mother and I, a nd we had a stormy 

"scene for awhile, for which I was 
wholly to blame. T hen, as ,~ve were 
standing in t he shadows, suddenly I 
heard the strains of an old hymn, one 
of mother 's favorites, coming from a 
car rad io near by -
'To him that o'e1· cometh, Goel giveth 

a crown; 
Throng h fa ith we shall co11Q1ter, 

tho1lgh of ten cas t down .. .' 
"The song ang·er ed me, and I shout

ed, 'Somebody's antiquated around 
here . . . !' Blurting i t ou t t hat way 
gave me a moment of self-inflation , 
and I fe lt relief, until a second later 
l heard somebody else who was as 
heathen as was I, exclaim, ' \:Vho wan ts 
a crown anyway? I'd rather have a 
new hat!' 

"That did anger me, but in another 
way. I saw myself in the cla ss of t he 
scornful. I laughed to hide my embar
rassment, and then all of a sudden, 
Mother turned to me and in despera
tion threw her a rms' around my 11ctk 
a nd sobbed, and begged me to turn to 
Christ." 
. Terry, s ta nding in the wing, listen
mg, spellbound as always when Clem 

NEW SERIA L STORY 
'!'he Inst f n 1'4 tn lhu e n t of the cur

r e nt Mcrin l ~tory, EC L I PS I~, " ·fll 
n t>t•l"nr i n th e n e xt Issue. 

.\uuo n u cc ruc nt '""' b e n1nde nt 
thut tltu c nhou t th e n c ' v story '1"hlc l• 
n ·111 stnr t sonu I n •' '11hc Baptist 
Ht•rn lll". 

It w ill h t• n mo1lern, tlirlllln i.: 
C h r is tlnu i<tory whleh will dcll~h l 
the h cn r t o f c l·c r~· 0 Jln 1Hlst Ti e r n ld" 
render. 
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spoke, peculiarly moved by the story, 
saw Mildred take a star tled breath , 
clasp her handkerchief to her lips, dab 
furtively at her eyes, and then s i t as 
one in a trance throughout the r est of 
the service ... 
The s tory of his conver s ion fini shed, 

Clem gave his own specially-prepared 
and memorized message, the story of 
the arrest and r egeneration of Saul 
of Tarsus ... Never had Terry heard 
such eloquence, such pathos, such a 
dynamic presentation . . . He forgot 
for the first few moments that he was 
listening to his rival, a nd was carried 
along with the others, as Clen:1 said .. : 

"The blind young man stumbled 
falteringly along t he center avenue of 
the Damascus highway, the str eet 
called straight. On either s ide of h im 
in the second and third avenues, heavy 
traffic moved-towanl the eastern gate 
and toward the west. He could hear 
the creak and g roa n of wooden-wheeled 
ox carts, t he shuffling of camels' hoofs, 
the swish of the tasselled garments of 
the companions who led him, the scrape 
a nd clatter of wooden and leather
soled sandals on the pavement. 

"He had been smi tten blind in 11 

lightning flash of t ime, by a light t hat 
was phenomenal, t erri ffic in its in tens
ity, brighter t ha n th e noonday sun 
which even now beat down upon him 
as he walked, led by the hand . .. " 

Terry's t houghts for a moment 
flashed to Silen t Oss. What was this 
queer individual thi nk ing a s he listened 
- he who believed he was doomed to a 
life of chastening, who dreamed queer 
dreams of a war with J apan ? He who 
seemed to have taken a passionate 
fancy to Clem ? What was he thinking 
now a s he l istened to the words-: 

·" One moment Saul had been a man 
of vengeance, and, a moment later, a 
subdued a nd broken man, smi tten by a 
glimpse of him whom he had believed 
dead ... Smit ten also by the words 
which that Man had spoken, 'Saul, 
Saul. why persecutest t hou me?' 

"ME!" Clem uttered the word with 
t remendous pathos, a s if he h imself 
were t he bewildered SP.ul of Tarsus . 
t hinking almost convulsively of th~ 
str ange thing that was happening to 
him .. . 

"ME! Was t he Man Jesus not only 
a live but had he so identi fied Himself 
with H is disciples that He was one 
with them ? Diel He feel Pvery heart 
throb of the pain of tho~e who all over 
Pa lestine were suffering in His n ame'/ 

"Such a voice! It had been a voice 
of love t hat had spoken to him yonder 
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at the ci ty gates. He spoke t o me, his 
enemy, in a voice of love! My bitter 
hatred clashed head-on with His love, 
and I fell, crushed under i ts power ! 
Crushed, but also made whole 
Crucified ... nevertheless, I live .. . " 

* * * 
The fiery, dramat ic message rolled 

on like a mighty war machine, crush
ing before it a ll the doubt and bitter
ness in Terry's mind, compelling him 
to believe-not only in the direct inter
vent ion of the God of heaven in the 
affairs of men, in the verity of Christ's 
resurrection and present active influ
ence in the work of the Kingdom, but 
also in Clement Lindeman's regenera
tion. It was, beyond doubt, a phenom
enon of Christianity. 

The message showed careful pre
parat ion, not only as to content, but 
as to delivery, yet it was not a mere 
drama- not the acting of a part. Terry 
fel t that t he speaker was feel ing tre
mendously every emotion he expressed , 
believing every verity he proclaimed. . 

All t his Terry thought while he 
listened to the detailed recital of t he 
s toning of Stephen, the church 's first 
martyr, as Clem imagined it to have 
been re-enacted in the mind of Saul 
who had not only seen it but had con
sented to it- a ll this, Clem had learned 
through hou1·s of hard study yonder 
in the old attic of the ranch house, 
mining among F ather's books, a nd in 
line Bible itself. Clem had been study
ing not only the Bridge, but he h ad 
studied also the avenues approaching 
it. Terry saw now, with Saul, "lying
at his feet the li t tle pile of varicolored 
mantles of the witnesses and of th e 
mob while t hey stoned t he helpless 
Stephen into eternity. He hear d the 
frenzied scr eams, the bedlam of voices 
that was like the rushing roar of a 
cyclonic wind (like the rush and roar 
of the canyon r iver when after a 
cloudburst, a mighty wall of water 
thundered down from the mountains 
above) while the t houghts of the mob 
went mad with thirst for blood . . . 
Tt was a horrible t hing that he, t he 
sheriff, had consented to, think·ing he 
was doing God service ... Stephen's 
dea th had been terrible, yet strangely 
heautiful in spite of its terror ... 

"Stripper! of mantle and tunic, wi th 
only a cloth about his loins, his youth
ful muscles brown a nd strong, h is fac<> 
like the face of a n angel, Stephen's 
death had been ... Victorious!" 

On and on went Clem's dynami t 
voice, now like ligh tning, now like 
thunder, now s inging like the rippling
of the Solitude rivulet, now swiftly 
rising to a climax which Terry knew 
would carry his audience with him to 
lhat cl imax . .. 

" . .. With a vicious shove, the first 
witness pushed the man from t he ten
foot-scaffold while the second witness 
held nloft ~ huge stone, wait ing only 
until the body s truck the enrth before 
hurling it. The stone crashed ag ainst 
t he man's chest, and then, like bedlam 
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i·eleased, the mob finished the grue
some task. Great jagged-edged boul
ders fell mercilessly against naked 
flesh. There was a breaking of bones, 
the spurting of blood as veins and 
arteries were torn open. Stones and 
more stones, falling like hail from the 
hands of the delirious crowd-the very 
dregs of humanity-shouting, jostling, 
with livid faces and wild eyes ... " 

For a moment, the young man, 
standing in the wing, seemed to feel 
that he himself was Saul of Tarsus, 
standing and giving consent to the 
death of Stephen-standing, standing. 
How long had he been standing idle
all these many months, moping, living 
within himself, while the powers of the 
world and Satan killed and crushed 
the life of the visible church. Dream
ing! He had been too much of a 
dreamer. Dreams were either good or 
bad for a man. His boyhood dream of 
becoming a famous football star had 
come true. But his dream had not 
reached far enough. He should have 
considered-"After football stardom, 
What??" A man could not live on 
football g lory alone. 

And having lost Mildred, he had 
dreamed, and moped, stood idly while 
men were dying-men who needed 
Christ. He had dreamed of getting 
even with Clem, for having taken his 
love away . . . Such dreaming was 
harmful. 

Stephen had said at the close of his 
final sermon-"! see heaven opened~ 
and the Son of Man standing at the 
r ig ht hand of God." 

Christ in heaven, standing, waiting 
to receive His first martyr of the 
church. And Stephen, dying, had said, 
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." 

Terry's hand was on the knob of the 
side-door exit when the address was 
fini shed. Never in all his life had he 
been so deeply stirred. He had fol
lowed Saul all the way into the city, 
suffering with him during the three 
days of his blindness-while the eyes 
of his soul were being opened, while 
he was thinking on the Heavenly Vi
sion, and having his whole life re
shaped, his loves a nd hates reversed 
-while the fire and passion of soul
winning was beginning to burn with 
fie1·ce intens ity. 

Ashamed, knowing that a ll his spi
ritual darkness had come upon him 
because he, Terry, had neglected to let 
his light shine, Terry resolved now to 
live one hundred percent for Christ. 

No, he could never be like Paul
ihat would be Clem's task, and others 
who were so gifted, but he could be 
like Andrew, t he quiet disciple, who 
had won his brother, P eter, to Jesus. 
No matter what might be his vocation 
in life-no matter what he .might do to 
make a livelihood, there should be one 
thing paramount, and that, to be a 
witness-to be .an Andrew looking for 
a brother; a Stephen, dying in order 
f.o win a Saul . . . 

Tomorrow afternoon, there would be 
a double wedding. He would of course, 
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killed the past summer. Some of t he 
people we have taken on a s workers. 
A group of women are busy making 
clothes, men are cleaning up the 
streets, and our group of orphans, ten 
in number, are gathering g r ass from 
the hiIJside to be u sed as firing in the 
r ice kitchen. How I wish you could 
see the line-up for rice! There are 
around sixty folks who come twice a 
day with their bowls and chop-sticks. 
We offer them no such convenience as 
table and bench, but they are too busy 
eating to miss them. 

Mornings I have a little clinic, be
cause of the lack of material or equip
ment it hardly deserves that name. My 
three primary medicines are: tea oi l 
for tropical ulcers ; quinine for ma-

he invited to go-he would be asked to 
be best man. And he would stand on 
the left ... 

He would stand on the left of the 
gTOOm ... 

Terry thrust open the side-door, 
~:tepped out into the cool mountain air 
circled t he auditorium to the back ' 
stood alone looking out across the foot~ 
ball field, on which, years ago as a 
high-school student he had first played 
the game-and where, winning high 
acclaim, he had been fired with ambi
tion to attain still higher-to fu lfill 
the dream of his boyhood. 

The old gridiron today was dotted 
here and t here with wild flowers. He 
s tooped, picked a hairy-stemmed alpine 
anemone. At his touch, the white 
p~tals dropped away, and he held in 
his hand only a broad head of clustered 
achene.s-c~ry and only awaiting fur
ther npemng, to also fall or be blown 
away, .bearing seed for r eproduction. 
Dandeh~ns, too, he thought, were prop
agated rn the same way. Each tiny 
achene would detach itself from its 
cluster, and be borne away to fall i t 
t he ground and die, and later br~~ 
forth fruit. 

The ground where he now stood .. 
I he . sh~dow of the tall wall of 't~~ 
auc~1torrnm, was sprinkled with the 
white anemone petals 'I'h fl cl · · · • · e ower 
yrng, ~o give J?lace to othe seed-the 

seed_ dym.g, to rise again in glory. "No 
sacnfice 1s too g reat to make ... " 

To win a football game? T . 
soul? . . . · 0 

Wm a 

He seemed to know then t hat M'l
dre~ was. coming. He heard her st~ 
~ehrnd him, heard the rustle of he~ 
ress-saw her in his mind's eye-her 

?ark. hair as black as the black achenes 
rn h1s hand-a velvety blackness with 
overtones of purple-almost. 

. He tur~ed then, .to look into her 
happy dark eyes, with misery in h' 
own . h' H is -~n is one. e hated himself for 
not being able to ri se above his h d' 
cap. an 1-

!aria; and sulphur for scabies. So 
many of the people are undernourished 
they have no r esistance or bui lding-up 
power. I usually have from thirty to 
fifty people in a morning. A few have 
come to realize t hat their spiritual 
needs as well as their phys ical needs 
are being cared for. 

There are rumors frequently about 
advances. That is one reason I have 
not wanted to replace some things 
which were lost, for it may be neces
sary to move again this spring. Will 
you please continue to r emember the 
work in prayer. I often wonder what 
conditions are like at home, but I k now 
our Fat her can g ive you the same pro
tection and joy He is showering upon 
us. 

She was a bit out of breath, he 
thought, and her cheeks were flu shed, 
her eyes saying-saying what? He 
could not understand what they were 
saying. 

Her voice was low and fi lled with 
emotion, "I saw you, standing behind 
the palm,'' she told him, "and when 
you slipped out, I-I followed you. 
There's something I want you to know, 
Terry, something wonderful." She 
paused, then r eached out her hand f or 
the petal-less anemone, which he let 
her take. He was pained and thrilled 
a nd t roubled at t he touch of her hand 
as she inadvertently pressed his. 

"Something wonderfu l?" He heard 
his voice as if i t cam e from another. 
Its sound was s trange like the hunger
ful wail of a wolf, crying across the 
mountains to a mate who would never 
a nswer. 

"Very wonderful. 
there is to be a-was 
double wedding, two 
Clayton ville-?" 

I-you know 
to h ave been a 
weeks ago in 

His own thoughts interrupted her 
words, as he groaned, a nd she stopped 
abruptly. She was going to a sk him to 
be-wor st man! To die to self, to 
make any sacrifice, to drop his snow
white ~1opes forever, that the gospel 
seed might be carried 

In the audit01·ium the benediction 
had be~n pronounced, and people were 
streammg out the main exit--a nd some 
out .the side. A young ma n moved 
hurnedly across the football field en
g1:ossed in his own t hough ts. ' H <> 
~top~ed to light a match, held it cupped 
111 his hands, tossed it away walked on 
enveloped in a cloud of s~oke 
Hol?e, a .white sepal falling .. . Hope , 
af tmy light cupped within the hands 
0 ·fate-soon to be tossed away for
ever ... 

Mildred intenupted 'l'e .. , d'ta-
Lion-"H ere " r 1 y s me 1 

. '. .she asked, gesturing to-
war d the gnd1ro 11· 

to play?" n , is where you used 

(To be continued) 
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REPORT~ FROM Tiii: l llLD 

Missionary Message a nd 
Baptismal Service for the 
Mt. Zion Ba ptist Church 

On Sunday, Aug. 1, the Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church near Junction City, 
Kans., had the pleasure of having the 
Rev. and Mrs. M. Talbert, miss ionaries 
among the Mexicans at Laredo, Texas, 
as their guests. Mr. Talbert brought 
the morning message, and in the eve
ning both Mr. and Mrs. T albert told 
of t heir work among t he Mexicans. 

On Monday evening, Aug. 9, just 
after sunset, we had the privilege of 
baptizing two Sunday School pupils, 
a girl and a boy. The baptismal ser
vice took place in the beautiful Lyons 
Creek. The clear, flowing water of the 
stream, the green grass, the mighty oak 
trees, and the hushed stillness of eve
ning created a worshipful atmosphere. 
Immediately after th is service, our 
pastor, the Rev. J . J. Reimer, extended 
the hand of fellowship to the two young 
people. 

MRS. WM. BRENNER, Reporter. 

Tent Revival Meetin gs Are Held 
in Ellinwood, Kansas, 
by the Bapt ist Church 

The F ir st Baptist Church of E llin
wood, Kans., conducted revival meet
ings from Aug. 1 to 13. The meetings 
were held in a tent located near the 
heart of the business distr ict of Ellin
wood. This was a new venture on the 
part of the church. 

Although the meetings came during 
a busy season of the year, the atten
dance was far better than many had 
expected. We had the privilege of 
bringing the Gospel message to people 
who would never have attended a 
meeting within a church b!-ii~ding. 
F rom night to night we were pnv1legecl 
to hear soul-s tirring messages . a s 
brought to us by the blind evan~ehst, 
the Rev. Bob Means. The music for 
these services was under the direction 
of !\fr. Milo Haynes and his w~fe, 
members of our church now s tl)clymg 
at the Northwestern Bible School. 

The .appreciation of the church f~r 
the efforts of these workers was mam
fested by the love offerings of $220.00 
fo Mr. Means, and $75.00 for Mr. 
Haynes and his wife. We rejoiced over 
the souls saved and those coming to 
foin the church by letter. 

HAROLD EKRUT, P astor. 

Ba ptismal Service a nd V aca tion 
Bible Sch ool at t h e Bethany 
Church o f K a nsas 
. Again, on Sunday, Aug. 15, a bap

tismal service was held in the Bethany 
Baptis~ Church near Vesper, Kansas, 
at '':'h1ch t he Rev. J. H. Kernel.sen, 
baptized three persons and re·ce1 ved 
~>ne other by confession. It w ill be of 
Interest that two of those baptized 
"":ere the Rev. and Mrs. Loren Har
r ington, pastor and wife of a neighbor-

Y ncntlon Dible Sch ool Group 
nt Ne w Leipzi g , _ North Dnkotn 

ing Methodis t Church. They are now 
members here at the Bethany Baptist 
Church. Mr. Harrington has several 
invitations to preach in nearby vacant 
Baptist pul pits . He is awaiting the 
leading of the H oly Spirit as he is 
visiting these churches. The Bethany 
Church thinks highly of the sermon 
he preached on the morning he was 
baptized. He is twenty-hvo, and his 
wife twenty years of age. They are 
both fine young people. 

Our Vacation Bible School came to 
a close on Aug. 20, having run two 
weeks. T he teaching staff included 
Ruth Schulz, Ellamary Schulz, Irene 
Hanneman, Lucille Wirth, Violet 
Stussy, and Margaret Will, who was 
also the registrar. 

The church also delightfully sur
pr ised its pastor and wife on their 15th 
wedding anniversary on August 18. 
There was a cr ystal shower and 
luncheon in connection with the sur-
prise. 

J . H. KORNELSEN, Pastor. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Young People's Ra lly for the 
Northern North Dakota 
A ssociation at McClusky, N. D . 

Sunday, Aug. 8, was another r ed 
letter clay for the members of the 
Northern North Dakota Young Peo
ple's Association. The rally held on 
that day in McClusky, No. Dak., was 
to compensate in a small measure for 
the absence of our r egular summer 
assembly, which had to be cancelled. 

The theme of our r ally was "Revive 
Thy ·work, 0 Lord" . Our g uest 
speaker was the R ev. T heo. Dons of 
Forest P a rk, Ill., who gave us three 
inspiring messages. The Rev. Karl 
Gieser of Bismarck and Mr. Wehr of 
Anamoose were t he speakers at the 
Sunday School session. Special musical 
numbers were r e n cl er e d by the 
McClusky, Lincoln Valley and Turtle 
Lake societies. 

The presentation of awards to the 
winning societies was made during the 
afternoon session. The McClusky so
ciety again received the banner and 
also the library award. The mission 
awards were both given to the Bis
marck society. 

At the council meeting plans were 
made for our Fall r ally and the assem
bly to be hel d next year. It was also 
decided that all offerings during the 
day should be designated for "the 
Bender Memor ial Trek". 

We lived upon spiritual heights for 
another day, and so we reluctantly 
turned our steps homeward. 

CAROLINE BARBIE, Reporter. 

The Young People's Society 
of New Le ipzig, North Dakota, 
Is Reor ganized 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist 
Church of New Leipzig, No. Dak., was 
recent ly r eorganized. We elected the 
following officers to serve us during 
the year: Rose Iblings, president; 
Amanda Auch, vice-president; Adeline 
Kall is, secretary; Teofil Auch, treas
urer; A nna Ruff, pianist. 

On the thir d Sunday of every month 
we h old our regular meetings. We 
have 37 members on the roll. They 
are all loyal to the society, and active 
in their work for the Lord. We have 
sponsored a " Bible Contes t ", so that 
each member could have a chance to 
take part. 

Our pastor, the Rev. David Littke, 
has been a great blessing to us by 
bringing to u s his messages of inspira-
tion. ADELINE KALLIS, Secretary. 

Evangelistic Spirit in the 
Va ca tion Bible School H e ld a t 
New Leipzig, North D akota 

God's rich promise to do "exceeding 
abundantly above" w as fulfilled in a 
bl essed way in answer to earnest pray
er s concerning the Vacation Bible 
School conducted in the Baptist Church 
in New Leipzig, No. Dak., early in 
July. 

Even though the Sunday School de
partment is small, there were 45 pupils 
enrolled with good a ttendance. Miss 
Alma lblings, Mrs. Willard lblings, 
and Ruben Schram were in charge of 
the school. The firs t Bible School held 
in this church was in 1942, t he enroll
ment almost doubling this second year. 

The most interesting and effective 
feature of the whole school was the 
discussions carried on in the Junior
Intermediate class of 19 'pupils con
cerning the vital subj ect of salvation. 
The t each er s were overjoyed when one 
afternoon six of this class came to 
them, put down their handwork a.nd 
said, "We want to be saved and give 
our hearts to J esus before we go home 
for supper. Won't you show . us how?" 
More earnestness is seldom seen even 
in old-fashioned revivals, and their 
hearts were truly melted and tears 
shed in penitence and love for Jesus 
now t hat t hey knew and had found 
"the Way". 

At a fireside meeting after an eye
ning picnic and treasure hunt, n.me 
children raised their hands, e..xpressmg 
a desire to give their hearts to.Jes us. 
What a joy to tell boys a nd g irls of 
Jesus when their hearts are so eager 
to yield! 

ALM!A JBLINGS, Reporter. 
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M inisters' Retreat of Central 
Dakota A ssociation Is Held at 
W ishek, North Dakota 

The a nnual Ministers' Retreat of the 
Cent ral Nor th Dakota Association 
took place this year on July 27th at 
Wishek, No. Dak. Nearly all the minis
ters and their families wer e able to 
a t tend this gathering for inspiration 
and f ellowship. The Lor d gr aciously 
g ra nted us ideal weather for the day, 
which helped t o make the meeting very 
pleasant a nd beneficial. 

W e a ssembled a t t he local parsonage 
in the morning. Later we went to the 
church for a devot ional period, which 
was conducted by one of the pastor s. 
At noon a picnic dinner was enjoyed 
at the city park. After dinner the 
time was spent in singing choruses, in 
fellowship and in recreation. In t he 
evening supper was also served in 
picnic s tyle, which was followed by 
a p ex:iod of exchanging recen t vital 
expen ences. 

We are ver y tha nkful t o our heaven
ly Fa ther for enabling us a s p astors 
and our families to have this grand 
day of fellowship. The Lord willing 
we pla n to meet next year in Napoleon, 
North Dakota . 

MARTIN DE BOER, Reporter . 

Bap tism of 23 Persons by the 
Turtle Lake and Tabor Ch urches 
and Alta Station 
. . S~mday, July 18, was a day of re
J01cm g for T urtle L ake and Tabor 
churches and the Station Alta of North 
Dakota. On that memorable day 23 
persons wer e baptized on t he confession 
of their faith in Jesus Chris t as t heir 
per sonal Savior. 

At 2:00 P . M. a large crowd was 
gathered at Brush Lake where the 
baptisma'l service took pla~e. T he Rev. 
J . C. Kraenzler from Goodrich , our 
guest speaker , preached in the English 
language. The Rev. R. G. Kaiser led 
in prayer, and t he Rev. E. Broeckel 
from Bismarck brought a German mes
sage to a n atten tive audience. After 
th!! ordinance of baptism had been 
carried out w it h the 23 candidates by 
their pastor , t he Rev. August Rosner 
we met in t he T urtle L ake Church a nd 
at the Communion service ex tended t he 
hand of fellowship to the new mem
bers of T ur tle Lake and Alta. Mr. 
Broeckel brought a communion mes
sage in German. 

In the Tabor church we extended t he 
hand of fellowship to t he seven new 

member s on Sunday, J uly 25, in con
nection with the Lord's Supper. E ach 
new member received a booklet, "What 
SMth the Scripture" about salvation, 
baptism, communion and giving. 

T he Rev. F . W. Bartel, our Dakota 
Conference evangelis t, conducted r e
vival meetings in Turtle L ake and 
Tabor last winter and spring, and 
through his sincere effort mos t of these 
persons were won for Chr is t . May God 
give wisdom and strength that these 
young members may be g uided in to 
channels of useful service for God's 
Kingdom. 

Since J uly the Rev. E. Broeckel 
serves our Alt a s tation on two Sun
days each month. This g ives t he sta
tion more regular services a nd gr eater 
possibilities to develop its m ission 
opportuni ties. 

MRS. AUG. ROSNER, Reporter. 

The Lyndock Baptist Church 
of Ontario Surprises 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. Kuehn 

Althoug h the Rev. and Mrs. J ohn 
Kuehn have been serving the Lyndock 
Baptist Chur ch near Cormac, On t ., 
since the middle of May, on Tuesday 
evening , Aug. 10, the member s and 
friends gathered in secret to hold a 
surpr ise r eception for t heir pastor and 
wife . 

Mr . an d Mrs. Alex Kuehl asked the 
couple to go for a car r ide to an un
known destination. Near the church 
Mr. K uehn was asked t o turn in to the 
church g r ounds where he found many 
cars parked. On entering the church 
the congregation welcomed them with 
a song of greeting. 

Mrs. H erman Kuehl was in charge 
of t he p rogram t hat followed. All 
phases of the church took part in this 
pr ogram, and several envelopes were 
handed to t hem containing gif ts of 
money. The " Candle Class" presented 
them with a plaque. Opportunity was 
then g iven for response. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Kuehn expressed their hear ty 
appr eciation for such a warm r ecep
tion and affi rmed their desire to be of 
service to a ll. Both stated that i t was 
really the first "surprise" t hat was so 
t r uly kept "a secret" by all. Then all 
gathered in t he basement of the church 
where a sumptuous r epast was served 
includ ing home-made ice cream. 

MRS. LEONARD KUEHL, Church Clerk . 

New Suede-Back FLANNELGRAPH Figures 
These tlgurcs nre ready to use. Printed In colors on heary, suede-back 
pnper they adhere to nnnncl background. 18 complete story sets a1•allnblc. 
Figures arc 9 to 11~ Inches high, arcrngc 12 to the set. I nterchangeable 
ror many stories. /lcclnlmed by teachers, chlld cmngellsm leaders and 
superintendents. Sample m!nlature figure ou request. 

Make Bible Stories LIVE! 
These stories now available: O Christmas O Easter O The Triumphal 
Entry O Mom at t he Burnino Bush O Gideon and His 300 O Dav!d 
and the Giant O David and Abigail O Naaman the Leper D Daniel tn 
the Lion' s Der1 O Isaac and the Wells 0 The Contest on ML Carmel 
O Boy Jesus Obeying O Prodigal Son 0 Good Samaritan O The Lord's 
Prayer O Peter in Prison O Eight Foreion Children 0 Creation. 

EACH STORY SET: $1. Order today. Also complete line or 0U1cr visual 
aids and Sunday School supplies. Write today. 
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ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Sunday Evening Summer 
Services of Philadelphia's 
Pilgrim Church at Beula h Par k 

T her e is true inspir ation in the out-
. door worship service with the t rees a nd 

the sunset clouds for a setting l The 
Pilgrim Baptist Church of P hiladel
phia , Pa ., met each Sunday evening 
during the summer months in "Beula h 
Park" at the P hiladelphia H ome for 
the Aged for inspirational singing and 
a gospel message. Good attendance has 
given evidence of t he value of t hese 
services in which t he guests of the 
Home also par t icipated. 

For four weeks in t he absence of t he 
Rev. Herman P alfenier . pastor of t he 
church, the evening services were ably 
led b:( Mr. E lmer Zachay. Mr . Zachay, 
who 1s a member of t he 0hurch, is a 
recent gr aduate of Wheaton College a t 
Wheaton, Ill., and has been accept ed 
as a member of t his F all's entering 
clas~ a t the Southwestern Bap t is t 
Seminary at F ort W or th, Texas. On 
A?gu~; 15t~ at a special "Family 
N ig ht ser vice, Mr. and Mr s. Zachay, 
E lmer 's par ents, render ed sever al 
solo and duet number s accompanied on 
t he p iano by their son. 

The Wednesday evening pr ayer ser
vices of t he P ilgr im Chur ch h ave also 
been held at the chapel of the Home 

· for t he Aged. Recen tly the Rev. Peter 
Pfeiffer , also a son ?f t he church, led 
the _vyednesday ~vemng service during 
a v1s1t to the city. Chaplain P feiffer 
is now in t r aining at t he U. S. Army 
School fo r Chapla ins at Harvard Uni
versity. 

IDA DRAEGER, Reporter . 

Cha plain Paul Ge ba u e r V isits 
With the Boston Church W hile 
.Study ing a t H a r vard Univer sity 

The Rock Hill Baptist Church in 
Boston, Mass., was t he r ecipient of a 
suprise visit on a Sunday several weeks 
ago, of our Camer oons m issiona r y a nd 
friend, Paul Geba uer , now a chaplain 
in t he U nited States Ar my. 

Arr iving late on Saturday n igh t , 
prepar atory to entering the Chaplains ' 
Sc~ool a t Ha rvar d University at Cam
bndge, Mass., P aul, (as we came to 
know and love him) , r ecalled t he v isit 
he w~s unable to keep wi th t he church 
on his return to this country about 
three years ago. 

With the exception of one Sunday, 
P aul Gebauer was found at a ll the 
church services while studying at H a r 
vard._ <;>n one of t he Sundays, with 
perm1ss1on f!om and upon a formal 
reques t of his commanding officer, he 
~rought_ to the c~urch a ver y brief a ncl 
mter estmg outli ne of his Cameroon 
work. 

Chaplain Gebauer won h is way into 
t~e hearts of the Boston people with 
his words of praise and prayer that 
heartf~l t ha;idshake and his 'warm 
congemal smile. 
T~e ~ri~r :Vishes again to extend a 

cord1aI mv1tation t o all chaplains and 
boys rn .t he Armed Forces to attend 
the ~erv1ces of the Rock Hill Baptist 
~p~rchB 4t° CMentre Street, Jamaica 

am, os on, assachusetts .. 
FRED SCHLICHTING, Clerk. 
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Vacation Bible School Is H eld 
by the Pilgrim Chur ch 
of J ersey City, N. J . 

Our P ilgrim Baptist Church of Jer
sey City, N. J ., again held a success
ful Vacation Bible School from July 6 
to .16 with an aver age attendance of 31 
ch ildren. Ther e were 40 r egistrations. 

Mrs. C. Kling, l\frs. L . Malsch and 
t he Rev. and Mrs. Victor P rendinger 
served as teachers. E . Buell, R. P usch 
and D. Kling assisted as pianists. We 
used t he Super ior Summer School 
material with good results. The clos
ing exercises were very g ratifying. 

Now all of our . church boys are in 
the Armed Forces. The last r emaining 
young man left on July 25. Our son, 
Victor , is st ill in England. We are so 
gr ateful t o God that he has held his 
pr otecting hand over him in 9 months 
of danger in t hese terrific a ir battles. 
H e is now out of danger for a while 
a nd is attending some school for three 
mon ths. 

VICTOR H . PRENDINGER, Pastor. 

a spiritual boost 
_ for your c:hurch • • · ,.,. 

W ITH CLASS BIBLE STUDY 
A pl an t l_1at 's really workin$ in 
churches 111 al-l parts of Amenca
bringing new enthusiasm and elfec
ti~cn~ss-bu ilding up ancndance and 
wmrung people to Christ. 

The Moo~ly class plan provides text
books, grad111g of examinations, and a 
diploma for each member completing 
the work. 

Half-price lo members of a class of 
ten or more. Free enrollment to leader 
if entered by Sept. .!\O, 1q.13. Send for 
free folder. Dept. BH a o 

Vacation Bible School Is H eld 
by th e East Bapt ist Church 
of W ilm ington, De laware 

The accompanying picture shows a 
number of the children who attended 
the Vacation Bible School held at the 
East B aptist Church of Wilmington, 
Del., recen tly. Mrs. Miriam Shoesmith 
served as superintendent a nd the pas
tor _ai:d h is wife, t he Rev. and Mrs. 
Chns~ian Peters, assisted in the 
teaching. 

Courses were given in Bible memory 
verses, Old Testament characters such 
as Ruth, Esther and others New Test
af ent studies on the thr~e parables f n Lsk~ 15. Handwork , such as sew
th g ?ripture verses on cards pasting 
hei~ti0 bkooklets and making plaques, 

0 eep the work . inter esting. 

Page l.!J. 

T h e Begin ners' Clnss o f t h e V nentlo n Dible Sch ool Held b y the 
P ilgrim Da1•tlst Chu r c h o f Jers e y City, New Jersey 

The sessions were interspersed with 
games which helped to hold the atten
t ion of the youngsters. 

The school finished its term with a 
picnic and the awar ding of p r izes at 
the Brandywine P arle T he entire 
school work was enj oyed by all and 
our thanks go to those who have helped 
to make it complete. 

CHRISTIAN PETERS, Pastor. 

pastor, t he Rev. A. E. Kannwischer, 
who was assisted by Mr. Robert Zim
belman, a senior student at our Semi
nary at Rochester, N. Y., whom the 
church had called as student pastor 
for t he summer months. The teaching 
staff of the school consisted of Mrs. 
Gustav Koerber, Mrs. Edwin Neit
hardt, Miss Ruth T onn, Miss Ortrud 
Fromann ~nd Mr. J. C. Lotz. 

Some o f the Children n n d Tea c h e r s of t h e Vae atlon Di b le Sch ool 
Concl u e t ed h y t h e Enst Baptis t Church of \ Vllm lngton , Del a w are 

Seventy-five Children a t th e 
Ridgewood Baptist Chu rch's 
Vacation Bible School 

Approximately 75 boys and girls 
between the ages of 4 and 14 attended 
the Vacation Bible School sessions held 
at the Ridgewood Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, Long I sland, from July 6 
to 28. 

The school was conducted by the 

A host of parents, friends and mem
bers of the church attended the clos
ing exercises on the evening of July 
28th. An excellent p rogram was ren
dered and the r esults of the daily 
handwork periods were on display. 
Prizes were awarded for memory work 
and 45 certificates of merit were pre
sented. As in former years, 25 children 
were privileged to attend a big league 
baseball game as a special treat. 

HELEN N. NEITHAilDT, Reporter. 

Vaeotlo n Dihle Sch ool n t t h e Rid gew oo d Da1•tlst Churt;l1, Rlclgew ootl, L . I. 
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Activities of th~ Pioneer Girls 
of the Forest Park Baptist 
Church of Illinois 

Sixteen Pioneer Girls of the Forest 
Park Baptist Church of Forest Park, 
Ill., accompanied by their two guides, 
spent the last week of July at Bethany 
Ca mp, Winona Lake, Ind. There they 
enjoyed the full benefits of a Christian 
camp under the lea der ship and super
vision of consecrated workers. 

the Chicago Area news sheet. The 
Pioneer Girls' Chorus, under the di
rection of Miss Marie Ziesemer, has 
apt ly chosen a s its theme song, "Sing
ing of His Love". 

The aim of the Pioneer Girls pro
gram is t o demonstra te by actual ex
per ience that a Christian l ife can be 
happy, useful, and truly holy. The 
aim of its leaders is "Christ in every 
phase of a girl's life" which can be 
accomplished only by "looking unto 
Him". We look forward to our second 
year together with renewed vigor and 
enthus iasm. 

" Pioneer Glrh• we i<<"<"k to be, 
'Vc'rc looking unto him, 

J'lonccr Girls of the F'ore Rt Park Duptlst Chu rch, Fore1<t Pa~k, 111., 
nt Dcthnny Cnmp, ' Vlnonn Lake, Indlann 

The F orest Par k For talice, organized 
on September 14, 1942, its member s 
r a nging in ages from 9 t o 14, meets 
weekly at the church on Monday eve
nings from 7: 00 t o 8: 30 P. M. Miss 
Irma L. Grieger and Miss Mar tha C. 
Remus are the l eaders. 

The organization is based on a sys
tem of r anks which are attained by 
memorizing Script ure and songs, pass
ing various tests a nd ea rning badges. 
Ea ch meeti ng has i ts Bible study , 
chorus t ime, and recreational period. 
Seasonal prog rams and parties, hikes, 
continued story r eading , discussion 
per iods, games (a mong which Bible 
Baseball is a gr eat favorite ) and hand
wor k, keep our progr ams varied. 
Candle light installation ser vices are 
held periodically for new members, a nd 
ea ch month two girls are appointed to 
report our activit ies to " Trailmates", 

Trusting In our Lord J esus C h r l,.t, 
Our Snvlor nnd Gulde . 
D y hiH g race we'll live for hlm 
In this world h e re below. 
Our one nlm to g lorify 
Ou r Lortl ,,.·here'er 've go." 

IRMA L. GRIEGER, Reporter. 

Forty-nine Children With P er
fect Attendance a t the Vacation 
Bible School in Vancouver 

F or two weeks from July 12 to 23 
a Daily Vaca t ion Bible School was 
conducted in t he E benezer Bapt ist 
Church at Va ncouver, B. C., Canada. 
F ifty-nine children were enrolled, and 
of this g r oup 49 never missed a class. 
A prog r am g iven on Sunday evening, 
July 25, concluded the school. Given 

V acation Dible School C h ild ren an<l •rench e r H o f t h e E b e n ezer 
Da11tlst Church of Vancouver, Drltlsh Colu m b ia 
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by the classes as groups, this progra m 
convinced us more than ever how im
portant a school of this kind is to the 
children of our church. 

The Sunday School under t he super
inteRdency of Mr. Ed. Neiner spon
sored the school this year. The teach
ers wer e Mrs. George Pohl, Mrs. L. 
Pelke, Violet Neiner , Mrs. L. Gassner 
and the pastor, Rev. L. F. Gassner. 
The subjects t aught were "God, Our 
Heavenly F a ther", "Stepping-Stones 
in Life", " Children of Other Lands", 
"Bible Doctrine Primer". "Gospel 
Color-ins" a nd other handwork made 
the work more interesting for the chil-
dren. L. F . GASSNER, Pastor. 

Twenty-fifth Anniversary 
Program of the Service Guild of 
Burlington's Oak Street Church 

The m1ss10nary Service Guild of the 
Oak Street Baptist Church of Burling
ton, Iowa, took a backward look on the 
occasion .of its 25th a nniversary rec
ently which reca lled ma ny interesting 
achievements of this organization. The 
program for the evening was built 
around the theme, "The Journey of the 
Good Ship Service Guild". Mrs. Alfred 
Bernadt , our pastor's wife, who has 
served very capably as president for 
four years, was our captain on t his 
"trip". 

Harvest and Mission FeStival 
on Sunday, October 17 

'rh e J>rog rnms nutl dln logu e nud 
recltntlon n1n tcrln l for the obf!fer,·
n nce of the Hnr»eHt and llllsslon 
F esth•ul o n Suntln)·, Oc t. 17, 1043, 
hn,·e been mnll e cl to our churc h es. 
In some church es the 11roi;:-ram Is 
h c l<l o n a dnte n e nrcr TbuukHglvlng 
Day . 

'rh c ol\'erlng of t hlH 11roi::-ram are 
to be de1'1g unte cl for ml1<slons and 
1<ent t o Dr. ' Vllllnm l~uhu, genernl 
1ulsslonnry s e cretory, llox u, Forest 
Park, Illinois. 

The residen t charter members , eleven 
of the orig inal s ixteen, " chartered our 
course" a nd t he audience was on i ts 
way to an enjoyable occasion. There 
was a distinct sensation of motion, for 
t he accomplishments r epor ted under 
the ~eadings, "Hois t Sails", ( the treas
ur~r s rep~rt), which i·evealed $13,000 
r aised during these 25 year s · " Home 
P or ts", (Home Missions, co~munity 
a nd home church activi ties) ; "S.O.S.", 
(the r esponse to f oreign mission 
ne.eds ) , represented much action by 
t his loyal group of Christian women. 

In a ddition to "Radio Grams" from 
former members and pastor, the Sun
~y Sch.ool pres.ented its gr eetings and 
good wishes with a beautiful bask et 
o~ flo:ver s. T~e " 9 aketts", a new mi s
s1?na1y org:;imzation of work ing g irls, 
bro_ugh t their congr atulations in song 
wh~ch had been composed by one of 
thell" number. 

An unusual feature of th is birthday 
pa.r~y was the f act tha t instead of re
ceiving, the Guild gave, a g ift of $Hl0 
t? t h.e church to star t a fund for new 
ligh t ing:. T~e " Captain's Tabl " t he 
concluch ng i tem on t h e ' 

t · . e progra m was 
no imaginar y, for fro th b '·f 11 
decorated tab! m e eaut1 u Y 
served to all P e refreshments were r esent. 

AUGUSTA Jo RDAN, Reporter . 

September 15, 1943 

First Vacation Bible Schools 
at Whitemouth and Beausejour, 
Manitoba, Are Well Attended 

From July 19 to 30 the Baptis t · 
Church of Whitemout h, Manitoba, held 
its firs t Vacation Bible School 'vith an 
enrollment of 35 pupils. The children 
were ver y ent husiastic, a nd as a result 
t here was an a lmos t perfect a ttendance 
throughout the two weeks of school. 

The following t wo weeks, Aug. 2 t o 
13, Bible School was held at the mis
sion s t a tion in Beausejour, Man. H ere, 
although the member ship of the 
church is only 26, through the special 
efforts of t he pastor, the Rev. Fred 
Schmidt, teachers and pupils, there 
was an enrollment of 36 pupils . The 
t ea cher s were Miss Rempel, Mrs. Erich 
Best and Rev. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt. 
A t the close of each of the schools a 
progra m was held in which t he children 
demonstrated what they h ad s tudied 
a nd learned during their two weeks 
at Bible School. 

MRS. F . SCNMIDT, Reporter. 

First Vacation Bible School 
in Fenwood, Saskatchewan, 
Is Wonderfully Successful 

The children of t he Baptis t Church 
at F enwood, Sask., a s well as from the 
surrounding district and n eighboring 
churches at Fonehill and Lemberg, 
looked forward with eager expectancy 
to our new ventur e of conducting a 
Vacation Bible School in F enwood 

·during the last week in J uly. 
The enrollment of 36 punils was 

ver y encourag ing to bot h pastor and 
t eacher s. The fact t ha t this school 
created a great inter est among the 
children was seen in t hat we had a 
full time average attenda nce of 36 
pupils . . . . 

We had t he school d1v1ded mto four 
classes for Beginners, Primar y, Juniors 
and Intermediates with Esther Schmu
land, Cla ra Lang, Lottie Dohms and 
Mrs. Waltereit serving as teachers and 
the Rev. H. Waltereit as general super
visor. T he subjects cons idered were 
" Memory Work" with more tha n ~00 
Bible verses m e mori z e d, " Bible 
S tories", "Chur ch History", " Sunday 
School Organiza t ion", and hand,york. 

Our g rea test joy was expenenc~d 
when five of our pupils gave their 
hearts of the Lord on t he last day of 
school. The entire week was climaxed 
wit h a splendid progr am on Sunday, 
Augus t 1, a nd a display of t he hand
~vork. The program made sucl: a good 
impression on the congregation that 
we deliver ed the same p rogra m a t 
F onehill on t he following Sunday, 
Aug. 8, where it received the same 
warm r esponse. The offer ing of over 
$14.00 more t han cover ed all e..xpenses 
for the school. 

L OTTIE DOHMS, Reporter . 

Vacation Bible Schools and the 
Baptism of 32 Young People 
at M· · •nitonas, Manitoba 
fo:i~hm July 26 to Aug. 6 we held our 
at 111:· . a nnua l Vacation Bible School 
• initonas, Man. Again we divided 
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Vncu tlo n Dibl e Scltoo l Studcnt>1 n nd 'l'enche rs of " ' hlte moutb, ntunitobu, 
'Vlth the Churc h In the Dackgrouud 

the field into four districts : Swanford 
School, Sincla ir School, Ravenswor th 
School, a nd Minitonas. A number of 
our Sunday School teacher s volunteer ed 
to help so that we were able to have 
two schools a t t he same time and t hus 
do the entire work in two weeks. 

The pastor, the Rev. Richard Schilke, 
had charge of one school, a nd l\frs. 
Schilke h ad cha rge of t he other school. 
The following were the teachers : Rev. 
and Mrs. Schilke, Lydia H ar t, Hilda 
Siewer t , Olga Liephol tz, Hulda Fiks, 

E lsie Mincer, 260; Katie Lausmann, 
3!!4 ; Lily H art, 401 ; r espectively. Katie 
La usma n and Lily H ar t have com
pleted t he course in memory work in 
1-!1ese t hree years , (we did not have 
this course the first year) , and have 
r eceived five cer tifica tes. They are now 
entitled t o a diploma . Each school 
brought i ts work to a close with a 
program on the F r iday night of its 
week. 
. .A_ugus t 8th was a day of gr eat r e
J01cmg for the Baptis t Church at 

'l'be Re.-. R. Schilk e of Mlnltonui<, ntnu ltobn, and t.he Thirty -two Young 
Peo11lc " ' hom He Recently Bn11tlze tl 

Hel~n Liepholtz, and Lilli an Boymook. 
Besides handwork, chor us singing a nd 
the learning of Bible verses two' sub
jects , Judges and the gene1~al letters, 
were taught t o the older children. In 
these four years we h ave completed a 
four year New T estament course wi th 
these children. 

In a ll 187 children enrolled with 
100% att endance. T hese have learned 
a total of 7,444 B ible ver ses, an aver
age of 40 per child. The best in each 
school were : Lydia Liepholtz, 251; 

Minitonas. On t his day t he pastor was 
a ble to baptize 32 young people. Most 
of these were t he r esult of the evangel
istic meetings held in our church from 
June 14 to 24. At these meetings t he 
Rev. Ph. Da um ser ved as our evan
gelist. Sitxy decisions were recorded 
during t hese meetings, but not all were 
r eady for baptism. We a re very t ha nk
ful to Mr. Daum for his services, but 
more so to our heavel)ly Father for his 
rich blessings. 

R . SCHILKE, Pastor. 

Boys und G i r ls o f t h e V a cation Dible School n t Fenw oo<l, Sns kntch ewau, 
W i t h '!'h eir Tcnchers 
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Vacation Bible Schools at 
Leduc's First Church and the 
Clover Lawn School 

The First Baptist Church of Leduc, 
Alberta, held a Vacation Bible School 
from July 26 to August 6. We had a 
total enrollment of 75 children with an 
average attendance of 65. The classes 
were under the direction of Mrs. Bar
bara Sonnenberg, Mrs. Emma Benke, 
Mrs. Delia Kornalewski, an d Mr. B. C. 
Schreiber, the student pastor. T he Rev. 
J. Kornalewski attached a trailer to 
his car an d was kind enough to bring 
t he children to school in the morning 
and take them home at noon. I n spite 
of the gas rationing he made a round 
trip of 44 miles each day. 

On Sunday, Aug. 8, the closing pro
gram was given before a large audi
ence under the leadership of the stu
dent pastor. The children gave a good 
account of the things they had learned 
during the ·two weeks. We are a lso 
glad to report that two of the young 
people gave their hearts to Christ and 
want to follow him in baptism. 

From Aug. 2 to 13 a Vacation Bible 
School was also conducted in the 
Clover Lawn School in Clover Lawn, 
Alberta. A total number of 57 chil· 
dren attended. The two groups were 
under the able leadership of Miss 
Muriel Roth and Miss Helen Gnm
wald. We are happy to report that 
eleven children accepted Christ as 
their Savior in t his school. During the 
same tim e we were also blessed by the 
evangelistic service conducted every 
night by the R ev. J. B. Kornalewski 
and Mr. B. C. Schreiber. 

The Firs t Church of Leduc is happy 
to report that they have purchased an 
old school building in the Clover Lawn 
school district and they will organize 
a mission station there as soon as the 
building can be moved and renovated. 
Formerly, a Sunday School and short 
service were held in the Clover L awn 
school. May God bless every effort put 
forth for his cause. 

B . c. SCHREIBER, Student Pastor. 

Happy Assembly Days for 
Y ou~g People of the Alberta 
Tri Union at Sylvan Lake 

Many and varied were the blessings 
·experienced by the young people who 
attended the assembly of our Alberta 
Tri Union, held at Sylvan Lake from 
.July 19 to 26. The Sunnyside Camp 
with its many conveniences is situated 

* WRITTEN BY DOROTHY GRUNBOCK * ILLUSTRATED BY EMMY LOU OSBORNE 

EVERY GOOD GIFT, companion book to 
A BIDLE VERSE FOR YOU TO LEARN, an 
outstanding Moody Press best-seller. Il
lustrates vividly for beginner and primary 
age children James 1:17-"Every good 
and ... perfect gift cometh from above." 
Brightly colored pictures. Complete with 
lyric and accompaniment. 24 pages,8l/z x 
11 inches. Each, 35c; 12 for $3.75 . 

Publication date : Oct. l 

"1.IJ~ - -~'te<J4, DEPT. BU-3 70 

... ~:nu••+:ou11-1 
on the north shores of the lake, com
pletely surrounded by trees, an ideal 
spot for spiritual and physical recrea
t ion. 

We were, indeed, fortunate in hav
ing t he Rev. A. Husmann as guest 
speaker. He conducted a course on 
"Problems of Young P eople" each 
morning, while the Rev. J. A. Mac Rae 
of Edmonton lectured on the subjects, 
"Rightly Dividing the Word" and 
"Missions". 

Each afternoon featured a period 
for active sports. The evangelistic ser
vices in the evening were conducted by 
t he pastors of our Tri Union with the 
Rev. A. Husmann bringing the mes
sage each evening. 

The program on Saturday evening 
was under the leadership of the Rev. 
R. Kern of Calgary and consisted of 
various instrumental and vocal num
ber s. An interesting feature of this 
program was the special remembrance 
service for our young men in the 
Armed Forces. The Rev. H. J. Wilcke 
of Olds led in an intercessory prayer 
for these boys of our churches. 

On Sunday morning Mr. Bruno 
Schreiber, student pastor at Leduc, 
brought a message in the English lan
guage and Mr. Husmann spoke to us 

Sunday School 
Promotion Certific~tes 

A New Line - Beautiful and Cheap 
'l'b e " e nre In the form of fo l1lers, 4 poi:;es With 

doul.Jle f old nnd b eautiful lo <le1<1gu. Siz e :>x7 In. 

'1,here nre G In the set, each one huvlng n 
Hnltoble c o lored i•leture nod two-colored t1tle. 

'.l'he grud eH begin with "Cradle Roll" nntl con
tinue with BeglnnerH, Primaries, Junior... '.l'b e 
Uflh IH general, to be u11ed for the upper g rntleH. 
PlenHe ortlcr by depnrtmentH. 

The price? Only 5 cts. each 

ROGER WILLAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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on "Missions" in the German language. 
After a soul searching message from 
Mr. Husmann, the Rev. Robert Schrei
ber, our presidei:it, challe!1ged the 
young people to give of their best to 
the Master. A number of young people 
came forward to take a defini te stand 
for Christ, and many ot hers expressed 
a desire to be more fully consecrated. 

The following officers were elected 
at the business session on Saturday 
morning : Rev. R. Sc_hreiber ~ preside~t; 
Rev. H. J. Wilcke, v1ce-pres1dent; l\lhss 
Myrtle Hein, secretary ; . M~. Arth_ur 
Schmidt, treasurer; pianist, Miss 
Verda Scheeler and Miss Molly Unger; 
Young People's director, Rev. C. Rem
pel of Trochu; Sunday School director, 
Rev. A. Teske of Camrose ; choir di
rector, Rev. A. Huber ef Leduc; dean 
of the assembly, Rev. R. Kern of 
Calgary. 

As a Tri Union we have undertaken 
to raise the sum of $800, which is $100 
more than the sum set for the previous 
year. This money is to be divided 
among foreign missions, the F ellow
ship Fund for World Emergencies, for 
the building of our own summer camp 
in the f uture, and the balance for home 
mission work. 

FRANCES KARY, Reporter . 

The Central Baptist Church of 
Waco, Texas, Bids Affectionate 
Farewell to Its Pastor 

T hese a r e days of testing and of 
sacri fice. On every hand we are called 
upon to sacrifice more and more. Now 
the call has come to the Central Bap
tist Church of Waco, T exas, to share 
its pastor, the Rev. Peter Pfeiffer, wi th 
t he boys in service, who deserve the 
best when they are g iving t heir best. 
Mr. Pfeiffer received his appointment 
as a United States Army Chaplain the 
latter part of July and on Aug. 14 
entered the Chaplains' School at Har
vard U niversity, Cambridge, Mass., 
where he will spend several weeks in 
intensive training. 

On Friday evening, Aug. 6, our 
church family met in beautiful Cam
eron Par k and spent a few happy hours 
together. The church friends presented 
Mr. Pfeiffer with a wristwatch and 
the ladies presented Mrs. Pfeiffer with 
an original painting of blue bonnets, 
the Texas state flower. These tokens 
in a small way only can show our love 
and appreciation to them. 

The following Sunday morning, Aug. 
8, after a short but beautiful service 
the. congregation in a body accom
pan_1~d the Pfeilfers to the depot. 
Sm1hng through tears the friends 
waved their f a r ewell as t he train dis
appeared in the distance. 

We s~all ;miss Mr. and Mrs. Pfeiffer 
and. then· little daughter, Natalie, in 
every pha~e of the church life. As h e 
enters this greater service we w ish 
our past~r, "God speed I" His humble 
conse~rat1on and his thorough under 
st~ndmg of human nature make him 
qmte fit for the work of a chaplain. 
Our prayers shall go with him all the 
way. 

LYDIA HEUSI, Reporte1;. 

September 15, 1943 

D• •• OBITUARY 

MR. CONRAD J A X SSEN 
of Wn:<co, Ca llfo rnln 

•• •• 

Mr. Conrad Janssen was born on 
December 30, 1864, in Hollen, Oslfriess
land, Germany, and was called home by 
his Lord on August 10, 19·13, from the 
hospital In Bakersfield, California. 

lllr. Janssen came to America at the 
age of 17 years, settling in :Minonck, 
Ill., where he was saved. He was bap
tized by the Rev. Friedrich Hoffmann. 
He was married to Sophia l\Iollhagen on 
September 30, 1885, and to this union 
5 children were born. One daughter died 
Jn Infan cy and a son passed away In 
193 4. His wife died in Lorraine, Kansas, 
In 1918. 

In 1920 Mr. Janssen came to vVasco, 
Calif where he made his home until his 
rece~'t illness. I n 1940 he suffered a 
strol<e which paralyzed his right side. 
Since tha t time he had r emained In the 
hospital where he had several more 
strol{es. Early th is year he contracted 
a heart ailment which caused his death. 

He leaves one son, Wm. Janssen, of 
Antioch, Calif.; two daughters. Mrs. 
Wm Kroesch and Mrs. Alvin Raven, 
both Qf Wasco, Calif.; two grandchlld ren, 
Everett L. Kroesch and Miriam Raven 
Helnberg; two great grandchildren. Le
roy and Beverly Kroesch; one sister, 
llfeta Schoone, living in Germany; and 
two nephews, Anton and Conrad Schoone . 

Services were held In Wasco on Aug. 
· 13. The Rev. Donald G. Davis spoke on 

"Contrasts" found In 2. Cor. 4 : lG to 5 :9. 
Interment was In Greenlawn Memorial 
Par!{, Bakersfield. 

Wasco, California. 
DONALD G. DAVIS, Pas tor. 

JIIRS. JENNIE LUBB ERS 
of Tyndnll, South Dnkotn 

J ennie Lubbers. nee Johnson, was 
born on May 10, 1886,, near Freeport, 
Ill and passed away on July 29, 1943, 
foiiowlng an operation In a hospital a t 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

Mrs. Lubbers was the oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson. Sh6 
moved with her parents from F reepor t 
to Avon, So. Dale, in 1906. In SeJ?temb~r 
of the same year she was united. in mat -
rlage to Mr. Lubbers of Tyndall, So. 
Dakota. 5 I 'ld ·en· To this union were born . c l1 t · 
John Lu bbers of Tyndall; Waller, who 
Is In the U. S. Navy ; Mrs. Helen Meyer 
of F reeport, Ill. ; Ethel Lubbers of Rock
ford Ill · and Jl[rs. Evelyn Stantcel' of 

• ·' " 1 ·5 a n urse Freeport, Ill. E thel, w io t f he; 
was constantly at the bedside o ti 
mother from the ti me of her opera on 
until her death. d . •hen 18 

l\frs. Lu bbers was converte " ndall 
years of age and joined the T~al th-
Baptis t Church by baptism. In a h 
ful way she s erved her Lord whom ~s~ 
loved dearly. She was always a m 
loving wife and a good mother. d 5 She leaves to mourn her husban : 
Children, her mother and th e foJIO\~~n; 
sister s and brothers: Mrs. Ja lrn Bus ' ~t' 
Dixon , Ill. ; Mi·s. Jake Cordes, Freepot • 
Ill.; Mrs. Will iam Boomgarden, Gferlmd~ 
Valley Ill · Mrs William Bur e n • 
Dixon.' 111. ; " Mrs. William Schmid t, Ea~t 
St. Louis, Ill. ; l\frs. Raymond Zlmmei; 
ma n, F reepor t, Il l. ; Albert Johnsot • 
Avon, So. Dale; and 3 g randchildren. 

3 t The text as r ecorded In John 14:1 -
or the memor ial se rv ice was selected 
f~ t he family. 'l' he undersigned brought "llf messag e of hope for the bereaved on 

any Mansions" 
Baptist Church.' 'l'yndall, s o. Da le 

ALBERT l'l'TERMANN, Pastor. 

llIRs. llIARY ENGEl.IIRECH 'r 
l\ or Crnwfor1l, Tc:.:ns 

wa!r8i;0~ary En gelbrecht, nee Eichholl, 
lil!J, 'I'exn on . F eb. 13, 1878, n<'ar CNler 
llhe llveci as. H ere on her pn.ren ts' fa!·m 
}he fa rm her YO uthCul dn.ys helping wi th 
1~g the ,~~01.'k and going to school ciu r 
i s he ace nte r mon ths. At the age of l1°1·sona1 s epted the Lord Jesus as her 

16 Rev. p:i_~i? 1: a nd wa s bn.p ti zed by 
rn n Dec. 3 1 1 e1 t . 

ony With 'll1:89G. s he cnte r<'d holv mat ri
r. H. W. E ngelbrecht. '!'his 
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union was blessed with 10 c hlldrcn of 
whom one daughter, Minn ie, preceded 
her in death in 1 934. About 4 years ago 
she and her husband retired fr"m 
actual farm work to live the rest of 
Lheir Jives more qu ietly. For a number 
of years she suffered witli high blood 
pressure, but was alwn.ys able to do her 
housework. 

In June, \\' heJl taking t r eatments in 
Marlin, Texas, s he fell and dislodged 
her right hip. Because of this s he was 
forced to undergo an operation. The 
morning before her operation during 
their morning devotion, s he said to her 
husband that s he was ready to die If 
the Lord saw fit. . She also expressed her 
desire tha t the Rev. C. C. Gossen should 
come and conduct the fune1·a J service, 
that her five sons should serve as pall
bearers and that the song, "Have Thine 
Own Way", should be sung. After the 
operation she was cared for, during six 
weelrn in the hospita ls in Marlin, Hiii
crest, and Waco. Upon her 1·equest she 
was taken home as other complications 
set In. At home she was cared for by 
her family a nd Mrs. Ling of Waco. On 
Monday night, Aug. 9, she collapsed Into 

n state of u n consciou sness and on Fri
day, Aug. 13, her spi ri t took flight to 
be with Him whom she loved so dearly . 

She fo11nd great joy In serving her 
Lord In the different branches of church 
work. She had the joy of knowing all 
of her children to be saved. She leaves 
to mourn her husband, five sons, four 
daughters, five daughters-in-law, four 
sons-in-law, 15 grandchildren, four sis
ters and a host of r elatives and !!'lends. 
She reached the age of 65 'h yea rs. 

Marion, Kansas. 
C. C. GOSSEN, Pastor. 

SACRED TRIOS 
for Sopranos and Altos 

A new Rodeheave r 11ubllentlon that 
will delight the young women slngel'lll 
of our c burehes. T h e rendering of n ew 
songH a lways addJI a freshness to tills 
unique ministry of gospel music. 

Here are 51 numbel'lll, lnteresthtc, 
tuneful and s atisf y ing Ln good v arle t}'. 

A 48 page oetavo pamphlet. 60 eta. 

rztJlwn;J~,,C~ c/lome to STAY 
WHEN all the "Johnnys" 

come home from the four corners of the 
earth-oh how welcome they will be! 

But our responsibilities to them will not 
be over. In one sense they will just be 
beginning. We must help these boys, who 
have seen life and faced death from the 
Arctic to the Tropics, pick up and knit 
together their peace-time associations. Our 
towns-our homes-our churches must 
be in order. 

Our churches especially must be ready 
and equipped to welcome and to aid them 
because religion has taken on new reality 
for them. They have prayed, read their 
Bibles and sung hymns with an intensity 
of meaning and earnestness which many 
'home-front' Christians have never known. 

Because new song books stir zeal, equip
ping your church with "Tabernacle Hymns 
Number Four" is a sure and simple way to 
meet the spiritual needs of our service men. 
This great "Song Book of the Nation" has 
the spiritual depth and tone, the musical 
content and quality, and the triumphant 
Evangelical appeal which is needed NOW. 

A sample copy will 
be sent on request. 
Please give name of 
Church, denomina
t ion and pas tor. 

"'Tabernacle Hymns ]\{umber Four" contains 342 lmirt•wann

ing numbers, complete topical index and a large assortment 
of well chosen unison and responsive readings. Still available 
in quality waterproof binding, only $55.00 a 100, not prepaid. 

TABERNACLE PUBLISHING CO. 
355-L3 North Waller Avenue Chicag o 44, Illinois 
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Clearance Book Sale 
Riddan ce of Odds and Ends 

These a r e accumulations of odd volumes that a re le f t over a nd tha t ca nnot w ell b e l isted in the new 
catalog which is now in prep a ration. It is good p olicy to clear our sh e lves of them b y giv in g you the 

oppor tunity of getting pos session o f good books a t h a lf t he publish e r 's price. 

HALF PRICE SALE 
The books a r e listed in the following under t he p ublish er's p r ice w hich you cut in t w o . You get the 

a dvantage - we take the los s. 
W e will furthermore p ay post age to an y point in the Unit ed Sta t es. W ith Ca n a d a o r d er s please 

a dd 5 cts. p er book. 

H u rry your or d er in or your book m ay be sold. 

'l'HE J, J VING FOU N'l'AIN 
l(od Jlcl m . HIO 11ngc>1. 

UN'l' JL 'l'H E l~LOOD 
John n. lll c Co mlJ. l 0 7 11ni;e11. 

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00 

PAY- DAY S OM B DAY 
c . n. H c tlHt r o m . l 31 11oges. $1 .00 

'l'HE PHll,LI I'JNES A N D 'l'JIE F A R 
EAST Home r C. S t u n t :r:. G14 11. 110 ct >1. 

SO M E SCJ EN'l'I FIC STOR IES AND 
ALLE G O RIES, G. l\IcCr cn1Jy Price. 
10·7 1rni;c1<. $1.00 

:NO'l' ES O N G E!\"'ESI S 
Ch . Ill. 3:J4 11ng c !I. 

lUOO DY, "\V I NNER OF S OU L S 
A . C hest e r 1\l unn. l!!S 1tngcH. 

:110 0DY ST I Li. LIVES 
A . P . F lt t . 1::m 1rngcM. 

'l'll E R ESURRECTION OF 'l' llE 
I(nrl llnrt h . 2 1 3 ftOJ;C H· 

$ 1.2:; 

r.o c hc. 

$1.(;0 
DEAD 

$ 1 .u O 

D I UIS I M A G E 
"\Vm. J e n nln g >1 Dry nu. 2 ()() 1>n gc1<. $1.00 

' l'H E MODE R N F LOO D 'l'JIEORY O'l~ 
G E OLOGY , G. lll cCr e n 1Jy Pri ce. 
118 pngeH. $1.25 

' l'llE HOLY S PIRIT 
"\V. D r oom n ll . 2 0-7 pngc11. 

ICA G A"\VA 
"\Vm. Axllng . 202 11ngc11. $ J .00 

CO NSOLATION 
l!lrs . Cbn11. E. Cowmnn. 3()7 1rnr;c11. $1 .50 

JU A R GARE 'I' JU N G 'S VIS I O N 
JU r >!. Uownrtl 'l'ny l o r. l <JG 1rnge H. $ 1.00 

'l'JI E C OMING "\VA R AND 'l'JJE RISE OF 
R USSI A , Unrry R i mmer. 8 7 I' · 50 e t s . 

TJIE C ONFLI C'I' OF TO E AGES 
A. c. G n c b e le l n . 173 1u1ge8. $ 1 .00 

YO U'J'R'S PRO DJ,Elll N O. 1 
A . S . Jll n rrn y . 20() 1rngeH. 

C AI.I, ·ro PRA Y E R 
V i v io n Ahre ndt. 1 50 11ngcH. $ 1 .00 

DOAllDMAN O F D U RiUA 
Jo>1e11h c. R o b b ins. 178 11oges. ~l .UO 

A RO UN D 'l'H E "\V I CK E'I' GJ\.T E 
S 1mr g eon. 127 11og e H. GO e t H. 

PROPHECY A ' D T H E 'l 'O T'l'EJU N G 
N A'J'IONS, l(clth L. Drook,., 100 11. $ 1 .00 

G O D OF 'l 'H E D O"\VERY 
C h n H. J. S t .. John. l l'.iG 11n i:l'eM. $1 .GO 

T JIROUGl:( T H E DI D LE 
'l'h e otlo rn "\V. "\Vllson . 002 pngcH. $2.00 

C JIRIS'l'J AN FA I'l'fl AND T H E S PIRIT 
O F 'l'H~ AG)!; C ln r c u ce E . l\lcCn r tncy. 
236 1•ng'eH. ' $ 1 .(';0 

CHRIST A'J' 'l' H E HEAR 'l'H 
S ltluey "\V . P o w e ll. 127 p ages. GO c i 8. 

'\VRA'I' P EACE l'll EANS 
H e nry Vnn Dyke. 0 1 1rnges. cso ciH. 

I DARE YOU 
'\Vm . H. Domlortb. l 2l 1111gc1<. 7:-i c t 11. 

T U E l\IJNJSTER AND H I S O P POR-
'J'IJNI'l'Y, F. A. Agur. 0(1 1rni;:e8. $1.00 

'l'll fl Fll'J'l!RE OF THE CH UR CHES 
Roger '\V. Dnb HOD· 110 11ngeH. $1 .0 0 

'l'llfl NE\ V "\VOJlLD O llD E l l 
S. z. Dnttc u . l 7U 1•ni;ct-c. r.o c tM. 

DA P 'l'IS'l'S :llOTIILIZED IFOR l'llSSl ONS 
A . 1 .. Vnll. 1 70 pnges. ; r, ct11. 

110"\V '1'0 I.I VE 'l'EJE VICTOlllOUS I ,l Ff,: 
"Unkn own Ch r l ,.tlon". l •l-I 11ngc"· $ 1 .00 

r.oo GOS P E l . I NCI D E N'I'S 
John Ritc h ie. 1 4 '1 11o gci;. 00 c t><. 

'J'llE CH UR C H AND T U E c n u n c u ES 
l ( n r l D nrt h . D!! 11nges . ';"'!> c h 4. 

SE ll)I O X S "\\'HlC H H A"\' E " ' O X SOUL S 
S vurgco u . J !!..a 1•n.t;cH. $1 .0 0 

ORA'l'ORY AND TllE P OE'l 'RY OF 'l'llE 
U J OJ.E, F . S. Schen k , !!,10 11uJ;.,"'cs. $1.2~ 

SO )I E PR ODLE )IS OF 'l'llE MODE R N 
l\II N I STER , A . IL D e D lol,.. 3 :?!) 11. $1.7v 

100 C H O I CE SER:ll ONS FOR C HILDREN 
G . D . F. Hnllo c k. 2 !)0 1rni;:e H. :j;J.00 

'l'l l E f ; A'l'ES OF H A D ES 
"\V. E. C lo rk. l:J4 11ngc1<. GO c t s. 

'I' ll. I , H E C Oi\18 ( Com m unio n l\l e tlltn-
H o n l") , S1•n r1-:c on. 3 GO 11u gcs . $ l .3:J 

TllP. G L OR \' O F THE CR OSS 
S. M. Zwc m e r. 1 28 1rngc,.. 

'I'll F: PflA'a' E R S OF S'l'. PAU L 

r.o c t H. 

"\V. II. G rllllth 'l'homn1<. 14 '1 i•ngcH. li\l.00 

110 \ V I IC:\' O' V G OD ANS"\VER S 
l ' R A YER , R. Gof o rth. 142 JlOJ<eH. $ 1 .0 0 

Tll V. ECON D CEJ\'T RY OF D A T''l' I 'I' 
FORE I GN lllISSIONS, '\Vm . D. L l1>11-
l t nrd . 25:.l J•Dget.t . 7'5 c t tJ . 

l' ll ll J.I C " 'OllS l lI P 
'I'. II. f'n tth<011. 2 71 pngeM. $ 1 .50 

Tllr·~ EARLY P E RIO D O'F C H U R CH 
Il l 'l'O R Y, TI. C. V e t1tle r . 1 2 0 1,. r.o e t s . 

l\IOD E R N C H UR CH HIS'l' ORY 
llc 1try C. Vc1ltle r . l S:i 11ni;:e8. 

'l'JIF. NEGR O IN A lll E.IlI CA 
('l'. J . iHo ri;:o n ). :?03 1rngcH. 

l\IO'l 'll G R 'S PRODLE~IS 
$ 1.00 

Harrie t D. C lnrk, Ill . D. 1 3 0 11. 7G c t s . 
FIVE " ' O RLD PRODJ,El\I S 

Chr.11<. E . J e ll'e r son. 15 3 1>n i;•es. $1.GO 
R USS I A l :V 'l'llE GRI P O F JI O J,SH EVI Sl\1 

Joh n Joh n son . l (JO 1mi:es. $1.50 
T H E FELLO, VSRIP O F •r o u . 

John Jlc Do"'c lJ . l ~O 1utt:ef4. 
MO D E R N lll ONEY Jll ETH O U S 

F . A. Ago r. 102 1rni;es. 

$1 .25 

$1.00 
'l ' llF: C HRIS'l' I AN AND H I S l\I ONEY 

P RODLEllI S, D. "\Vllsou. 235 11. GO et1<. 
'l' llE ANGEJ ,•S LILY, I .ec tnre 

R u Hscl H. Cot.nl'ell. 131 poge~. $ 1.ZG 
1.E'l'TERS F R Ol\l TRE FA R EAST 

A llee P. D r oekwny. 75 11ni;:eH. $ 1.00 
A DONIRAlll J UDSON 

E dwn rcl J ucl11on. 188 p nge11. 7G c i 11. 
CAOE'I' STEPHENS 

A llee D r ockwny E•·nnH. l7:t 11oi;es. $1.2G 
'l'HE CHURCH A FJELD OF SERVICE 

GhoH. JI. R u st. 145 {rngcs. oo ets. 

'l'llE DA,VN OF C llRlS'l'IAN I'l' \ . 
l f c nry C. '\' e tlclc r . :!OS n n i:cM. , ., c tf4. 

'l'H E llIS 'l'OJlY OF A"1E IUC \ N TIAP 
'l'IS ' l ' l\IJSS IO:\' S, F.. F. lll cr ~l~lm -
!! 11n~ctt. · S J .OO 

C lllHS'l'I A NITY 'l' II E P A R A D OX OF 
Go o , D. l\lnckenzlc. 221 i •oi:c s. $ 1 .l:JO 

l \: OR E A- THE OI.D A N D NE'\V 
E llmm c "\Vo gu e r . IGO 1rn:;:;c>1. $ 1.50 

'I'RE l'l'A I .J AN H E LPE R (J.nni..."lln:;:;e 
b ook ) A. 111 D oml nlcn. l.J:t 11. v O c t 1<. 

THE G LORIOUS NAlll ES O F .J ESUS 
A m os R. "\Ve llH. 6'1 llDJ<eN. co ct ... 

' VlT A'I' D I D J ESUS T .EA C U ADOU'l' 
PllA Y E R, E . J •. P e ll. :.:o:i 1•n:;:;e ... $1.00 

'l'JI I;; NE'Y CRI S I S IX TUE FA R E \ S'I' 
S t nnlcy Hig h . l !.! llDl':'CM. $ l.OO 

AlllO NG 'l'H E ~ORCES ( N ntu r c S t udies ) 
DIHh Otl H. '\\·. Wurl'cn. 107 ••• 3 5 Ci,,.. 

WHA'l' A lllAN Oii' '1:> OUGH 'I' 'l 'O Ii:NO'\V 
S ll \ ' Dllll!l S toll . 2 "I l'OJ;eN. $1.0 0 

'l'R UTf!S (Tn l k s With h OyN) 
Or. E. D . Lowry. 4 pnge 1<. CSO c t>t. 

RA N D S AROUN D T HE '\VORI D 
A r e h e r '\Vn llocc. 1:.1,1 t>ngc ,.. • 

D I .i\ ZIN G N EW 'l'RAl L S 
Arch e r " ' nllnee. 1 '10 i•ni;:el't . 

~IORE STORIES O F G RIT 
A r c h e r "\V nllnce. 1 '10 Pn:;:;e,., 

FRP )I A !-l E N T O C ITIZEN 
E. A. Stein e ,.. aa:.: I>nge 1<. 

THE l ' OOR IIOlJSE '\'\' A IF 
Js nbc l C . D~·run1. 223 l•ngeH. 

RO:ll A!"CES O F FANLAJ\'D 
l\I. '\lo le t '\V b c le n . 164 l>D gl.>M. 

F -1-C -'l'-I-O-N 
•i•1m E'l'~RNAT, ctlJES'l' 

$ 1 .00 

$ 1 .00 

$1.00 

$1.6-0 

CO e t H. 

D . r.:· NYgl'e u. l 'll puge,.. 
ll ES• "HO AL'\VAY S '\\' JX S Clu t11nn $ 1..00 

t o rles) R. H. l'n u ,.111,;. 
S O G R E AT LOYE 1'17 11• $ l.00 

D . llr. \ V. Gt"nnt oft l ''fl 
GLORY R OAD . - I>o g<c,.. $ 1.00 

A lice l i:een c n C rl 1 
GREA'l'ER Lov~ 1 1' "· 1 3 1>n ges. $ 1 .00 

D "" IlATH N O llI AN nl'ltl P. A llh•ou .,.,0 . 
D A W N ON THE ~l~~N~ngeH. $ 1.0 0 

Ch oN. E. Ilt"o wn. 2 24 ' n ~\INS 
F I ERY CONQ.UES•1• p s cs. 

E. I •e n r l B r n kc. ~~17 Po 
M ISS Elll ELINE•s i- i;e1<: $1.00 

'\\' l u lfrc tl A ruo liJ ~!_~H AN D IUN 
SIR RAO UL ( Stor~· -- l>ni:cH. 3 :> cil•. 

J o m es 111. L ucl to .\· 3! t h e C rnsn•les) 
IN TREJ 'l''\VI N l " I . ,o 1>ngc>1. 35 c t 1<. 

Sytlncy '\Vnt80~1 ··~i O F AN EYFl 
'l'RE S'\VJSS FAl\it; ' . 1•oi:c>1. $ 1 .00 

John nu R. '\'\' y,,,. 'l~I RODI NSON 
A THORNY p,\•r1~ . • llngcH. 85 ctH. 

Heshn Strctt0 11 1 ~.., 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Avenue, 
3 0 e t 11. • ' ,, l UtgeH. 

Cleveland, Ohio 


